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Allred Sues Oil
;xjJ.:mmWi:T

uy uhjuj
.Austin & Jones is another firm

that hu donated very liberally of
toyi for needy children. Tou nev
er saw ao many :oys In one place
as there are in the fire station.

. Good ones, too. Not just ' little
things that the kids' will t?reak In
a few hours.

However, after cheeking Its list
of families whose children will
have no Christmas If the Lions
club and fire boys' toy distributing
expedition falls to find them, the
.Salvation Army Thursday issueda
final appeal for more and More
toys. Leave them at the fire sta-'tlo-

(Meetings this week of the Inde-
pendent Petroleum Association of
Texas and the Texas OH and Gas
Conservation association haye
more clearly drawn the lines be-

tween various groupsof oil men.

Added tr this have been addi-
tional statements from Chambers
of Commerce criticizing the attor-
ney general'souster suit against
fifteen larger oil companies.

The newest protestants of All- -
red's move are the members of the
Chamber of Commerce In Hender
son, In the East Texas field.

Allred recently sentan Investiga-
tor to Port Arthur and had him no
through all the books, accounts
and records of the Chamberof
commerce after that organization
had criticisedhis tactics.

Tom Cranflll, tho o- - tgolng presl-'de-

of the Independents'organiza
tion, in an addressat Dallas Tues-
day, accused the 'Conservation'
group headedby C. F. Roeser of
Fort Worth with being In sym-
pathy with alleged monopolistic
plans of the majors and the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute. Tom said
that this group would renew its
efforts at the next session of tlie
legislatureand that It would be the
mouthpiece for the majors.

Roeser countered with a state-
ment that CranfiU's 'unprovoked'
attack was 'absurd on the face of
it' and that the 'policy sponsored
by Cranflll and his asso
ciation to retain the present an-
archistic conditions moro nearly
favors the Interests of the Stand
ard and major group than does
our'a."

Roesershld that continuation of
the IndependentAssociation tactics
means but one thing "eventually
wo will have to sell our properties
to the only Interests which will
have the price the majors and
at their own terms."

"They," said Roeser, "and not
the majors threaten the death
knell of the Independentin the oil
producing.business."

All of which goes to show that
different doctors always have dif-
ferent' remedies to some extent.

. Another instance of differences
of opinion on a given problem was
shown at Wednesday'smeeting of
the Business Men's Luncheon Club.
One speaker pleaded for propaga-
tion of a spirit among merchan-
disers) to hold prices of the goods

-- to a level that would allow a rea-
sonable profit. Another said that
If prices were down he. was glnd
if necessities of llfo wcro being
cut the most, as people nowadays
are not nblo to pay so much us
formerly, -

San Angclo maintains a munici-
pal turnip patch where unemploy-
ed people are given Jobe and tho
turnips aro used for chaMty pur
poses

or

u ihu oi.cciui ram anu me i..u
saving!

'USE THE

Attorney General
To FaceEachOtherOverCounsel

Table When Oil Suits Are Called

Membership:'!;
DriVe PlansT.H

k
..

To Be Made
' -

C. of C. Activities fdrCom--

ing Year Depend
Upon Outcome

' For tho purpose of assisting In
outlining a campaign for' 1032
membership in tho Chamber ")f
Commerce a group of nte'ii will
meet at tho Crawford hotel IhlB
evening at 7:30 o'clock. -

. As the entire, yoar's work de
pends upon the outcome of the
membershipcampaign efforts to
provide funds to handle a. budget
that will broaden usefulnessof the
organization will be redoubled.

The following have been asked
to bo at tho meeting this evening,
when a Dutch lunch will be served
preceding the businesssession:

Calvin Boykln, R. L. Cook, R. W.
Henry, Hllo Hatch, D. F. Whaley,
B. F. Robblns, W. C. Blankenshlp
Victor Flewellen, Max Jacobs, S
P. Jones,R. L. Price, Joye Fisher,
Shine Philips, Homer McNew, Joe
Kuykendall, Joseph Edwards, P.
W. Webber, Leslie White, Grover
Cunningham, Buck Richardson,
Ray Wlllcox, B. Reagan,Tom Ash-
ley, Hal Hart, Ben Carter, J. B.
Collins, C. H. McDanlel, Gil Cot--
ten, G. R. Porter, W. W. Inkman,
Fred Keating, Raymond McDanlel,
Fox Stripling. Geo. White, Arthur
Woodall, Carl Blomshlcld, J. L.
Webb, L. W. Croft, E. J. Mary.

J. L Coleman,

42,Succumbs
Funeral For Friday After

noon, Burial In
Local Plot

James Leroy Coleman, 42, who
died at a local hospital at 10:30
o'clock Thursday morning, will be
burled in New Mt. Olive cemetery.
triaay, following services from tho
Charles Ebcrly chapel at 3' o'clock
If out-of-to- relatives reach here
by that time.

Mr. Coleman Is survived by his
wife, a son, Melvln, his parents;
two brothers andfive sisters. - "

The parentsare Mr .and Mrs. J.
M,. Coleman. J. C. Coleman and A.
J. Coleman, the brothers, re'sldo
here. Three sisters,Mesdames J.
W. .Gregory, James Cauble '.and
Brittle Cox, reside here. Two oth-
er sisters are Mrs. F. F. Roberts,
Houston, and Mrs. A. H. Alton, Dal-
las.

A brother-in-la- W. A. Oldham
of Carlsbad, N. M., and a" sister-in-la-

Mrs. J. A. Cook of San An
gclo, are expected here for the fu
neral.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will officiate.

Set
In HarrisonTest

Eight-Inc-h casing was set In Lee
Harrison's No. 1 Denman, impor-
tant eastern Howard county test,
at 1,435 feet early Wednesday.

Tho , test is located 2.310 feet
from tho south lino and 330 feet
from tho cast Una of section 10.

IT&PRR survey, block 30.

By Mail

is jso. That Is really worth

BARGAIN DAYS
"Money Saved is Money Made"

Thrifty people buy things when they are sold at a bargain.TheHeralds annual bargain rate is on now and you can make a
rc.al saving on your subscription by taking ndvantnge of tholow cut rate prices. It Is well worth saving.

$95
( By

.JIL. Carrier

$3.95
Your paper costs you $7.20 per year If you pay for It by thfmonth n the regular rate of 60 cents by carrier. The difference

BARGAIN RATE NOW

BIG

And Predecessor

Austin, Deo. IT An attorney n
eral.of Texas one presentand on
pasU-iwl- U be on eachside theooun--
sel table when the state's bigg tst
suit In the matter of money In-

volved Is taken up for trial 'at Aus--
uin Jan. 4.

-- The lithe, aggressive, youthful--
looking Atty. Gen. JamesV. Allred
will be there, sponsor of his I1T
850,000 penalty and ouster suit
against15 of the major oil compa
nies ana two national oil market
Ing associations.

Tho d aggressive, youthful-app-

earing Former Atty. Gen.
Dan Moody will be there,,as repre-
sentative of some of the oil com-
panies, in his practice of law at
Austin.
.Contrasting in appearance, the

two men greatly resemble each oth-
er In the handling of the state's le
gal ollce, and In the vigorous, ag-
gressive driving through on im
portant litigation filed by them on
tno state'sbehalf.

jjan Moody's famous recovery
suits against road contractors are
well remembered. Also the million
odd dollars he put back into the
treasury from the. , contractors'
gains; and the contracts that he
caused a court to declarevoid.

Moody went on to the governor's
chair. It is not doubted by hlsl
mendsthatMr. Allred intendssoon-
er or later to make a fling for that
omce nimself.

W. L. HUlard Is a county com-
missioner at TafL Texas. He has
had a finger in 'state DOlltical af--
lairs in his determined oDDosltlon
to Gov. Ross S. Sterling and the
slate highwaybond Issue proposal

xur. ttiiiard rose up In enthusi
asm when he read news accounts
or Atty. Gen. Allred's statement
that neither a request of Amos L
Beaty nor of Gov. Sterling would
cause him to consider dropping his
nnu-iru-si on suit. Tho San Pa-
tricio countycommissioner whooped
It up with this telcKram to friend..
In Austin.

'The people of Texas should feel
i""" ui me iaci mat we have a
man in the attorney general's ofnee who cannot be controlled by
the monled interests,and who Is a
friend of all the people regardless
wiieuier ricn or poor.

as a matter or fact. Mr. tuhv
said he did not discuss the suit with
Gov. Sterling, and wouldn't discuss
It with anybody except on its trial
In the courthouse;and neither henor Gov. Sterling suggestedany
Idea of asking abandonmenttot the
SUIU

Associate Justice O. S. LUlmnr.
of criminal appeals court killed a

buck and two gobblers on
his winter hunt . . . But it is well
known that his favorite sport and
chief delight afield la hunUngsqulr--

. v musi nave oeen a great
temptation for him to pass up a
nice fat squirrel while hunting thatbuck.

SantaIs Forced
Down;Fire Chief
Brings Him-He-re

Early this afternoon Harry
Lees, Big Spring fire chief, got
In a foit automobile and startedat a high rate of speed through
mud and Know to n point north-
west of hero near the New Mex-
ico border, where Santa Claus,
who was enroute here by e,

mu forced to land in nposture.
Lees promised to have Santa

on Main street, Big Spring, nt
3:15 p. m. promptly, tho appoint-
ed tlmo for his local appearance.

Meanwhile several thousand
school children wriggled restless-
ly at their desks, anxiouslyawait-
ing 3 p. ni, when they were to
be dismissed to rush to town and
take a look at Old Santa, also to
bo given somo candy and listen
to music by G. A. Hnrtman's
municipal bund.

'
Office of County
SuperintendentTo
Be Closed Week

The county superintendent'sof.
flee will be closed throughout next
week, according to an announce
ment of Thursday.

Those having business to trans-
act there are urged to call not
later than Saturday afternoon.
Closing of the office will coincide
with the Christmasholiday Derlod
in both local and rural schools re
opening juonaay, December 28.

Turkey ShootSlated
At OdessaSunday

AnntrS2craent has been made
here of a turkey shoeC i? he held
four miles north of Odessa tn.aday
utieraoon tor . Deneru ot charity.

The site Is near tit. Jrv Odessa.
Andrews highway.

i
D. B. McDonald, ot Fort Worth,

connected with the power depart
ment or tno Texas Electrio Service
company, U in town on a' business
trip,
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CompaniesFor
PRESIDENT

Mioclatti Prtit Photo
Whin the Presidentand his cabinetmet for a conference recently theyposed outside the White House for this new picture. Seated, left

to right: Patrick J. Hurley, secretaryof war; Charles Curtis, vice president; PresidentHoover, Henry L. Stlmton, secretaryof state,'and
Andrew Mellon, secretaryof the treasury.Back row: Robert P. Lamont, secretaryof commerce; Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretaryof Interior;
Walter F. Brown, postmastergeneral; William D. Mitchell, attorney general;Arthur M. Hyde, secretary of agriculture; Charles
Adams, secretaryof navy, and William Doak, secretaryof labor.

Price-Cuttin- ff

o
Club Subject

Luncheon Group Listens
To Discussion of

Problem

Talks by Shine Philips. T. S. Cur--
rle, E. A. Kelley, J. B. Pickle and
V. H. Flewellen at Wednesday's
meeting of the Business Men's
Luncheon club at the Methodist
church had to do with discussion
or price-cutting- methods in mer
chandising, and related topics.

Five per cent reduction in nrlce
of the more staple or 'necessary
articles In the drug store calls for
a growth of 27 per cent In
of business, declaredMr. Philips.

"Huch a growth in volume is
physically Impossible In a commu-
nity of this size," he said.

Mr. Pickle said that CO per cent
of the turnover In the grocery
business Is representedby staple
goods such as sugar,coffee, bread,
bacon, potatoesand that it is im-
possible to earn any profit at all if
those articles are sold at or below
cost.

Buying Tower
All speakers, especially Presi

dent Flewellen, stressed that the
club was not seeking to create a
spirit that would raise the cost of
living. They pointed out that If
merchantslose money on merchan-
dise sold they have to reduco over--

d by cutting salariesor reduc--
Oinurnber of employes thus

Increasing' unemploymentand buy
ing power of the public general
ly.

Mr. Currle reviewed tr&a In
financial circles, decltjlng thCfc ni
ono thing he felt certnYfc that tW
nation as a whole crtf&iaC? would
recover from exlstWr conditions
In business and reaeji a normal
level.

Ho sqld that he felt cost of nec-
essitiesof life should be lower In
view of lower buying power duo to
collapse of tho markets for term
products.

City Manager Spence asked cc
operation in an effort to 'provide
a iow days of work before Christ
mas for headsof needy families of
the city.

Christmas Program
At II. S. Fridnv P.M.

The public la invited to attend n
special Christmas program to be
presentedat high school assembly
1 to 1:15 p. m. Friday under direc-
tion of Miss Clara Cox of the
faculty.

A featuro will be songs by n
vested choir of 100 voices under
direction of Mrs. Bruce Frailer.'

Christmas greetings will be. ex
pressedby SuperintendentW, O.
Blankenshlp,

The choir will sing "And It
Came Upon The Midnight Clear,"

W. T. Strange,Jr will speakon
"The Other Wise Man."

The choir will sing "Silent Night.
Holy Night."

I -

SUNDAY TREE
.nx of the Wesley

Meniot, . lass of the First Me
thodist Sunday school will have
their Christmas tree and exchange
of gifts in their classroom Sunday
morning,

Mrs. W. II. Ballou of Brady, who
has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Hughes, returned to Brady to-
day with Mrs. Hughes, to pen4 the
Chrlitmas-holldnva- .
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AND CABINET MEMBERS POSE FOR

Francis

volume

EffortToProvideWorkForAll
By ChristmasContinuedBy City

City officials continued Thurs-
day to give personalattention to
tho unemploymentsituation.

Although inclement weather
caused the public generally to
delay calling the city hall, No.
11, and asking that men be sent
to their homes or placesof busi-
ness next week to earn a few
dollars for their needy families.
City Manager Spence said ho in

Will Fritts
DueTo Chair
EarlyFriday

Man Convicted of Killing
D. W. Hamilton, Near

Rochester

HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 17.VP) Will
Fritts, white, and Barney Lee Ross,
negro, will be electrocute early to
morrow for the slaying of D. W.
Hamilton and for attacking a white
woman, respectively. Fritts also re-
ceived 99 years for killing Hamil-
ton's son, Earl, In n quarrel over
ii.arrs testimonyIn a liquor trial In
Haskell county.

Warden W. W. Waid-l- s undccld
cd which he will electrocuto first

SteersClash
With Angelo
HereFriday

Intuitional Rivals Oneu
Cage seasonm Local

Gym

Big Spring high school will open
its intcr-scno- schedule Friday
evening at 8 o'clock In the school
gym against Harry Taylor's San
Angclo high Bobcat crew.

'ino steers will go. to San An
gelo for a gamo Saturday ovenlnc.

Record attendance Is cxnected
tomorrow evening, as local fans
aro anxious to get a slant at the
material on tho Steer squad us
well as to sco the home boys lick
a traditional rival.

Coaches Brlstow. and Brown ar
optimistic over chances of the
team goJng places' this winter.
Tho games of this week have no
oearingon the race for tho district
interscholastlo league champlon--
BHip,

. -

TexasCompany
Transfers Oil

Lines In North
The TexasCOmDanV. larireat nun.

chaserof crudeoil In North Texas,
a uunsicrring its connections to
tho Gulf Pipe Lino company and
tne Htandoiind company,, accord
ing to reliable reports.

Stanollnd is reported to have as--
sumea connections In 'the South
Vernon pool and the Quit la the
Burkburnett and Beaver Creek

tended finding every possible
place where one or more men
may be put to work.

A careful survey by the city
has determinedthat there are 200
families In town that are not
only needy but worthy and the
men are anxious to work and do
not wish to be forced to accept
charity.

500 Millions
For FarmLoan
BanksFavored
Fifty Items of Hoover Re

constructionProgram
Studied

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17UP) The
house banking committee today ap-
proved a bill to create a 100,000,-00- 0

revolving fund for the use of
Federal Farm Loan banks. Fifty
Items of the Hoover reconstruction
program nre getting action. Hear-
ing will begin before the senateand
houso committees tomorrow on
Hoover's proposal of a $100,000,000
reconstruction corporation. Thepresidentyestcrdavureed n crroim
of leading Republicans to expedite
action.

" '
RelativesOf Aged

Man SoughtHere
ST--t-s are being made bv the

Unite v'faro Association of Fort
Worth to A relatives in or near
Big Spring ... a aged man found
wandering In ir c'ty Wednesday
night He had come from Kansas

His mind wns wandering.
Tho man, about 70, tall and thin,

with gray hair and close-cropp-

mustache, gives the ai"' of Hen-
ry Butler. He told welfare workers
ho had a grandson anl a grand-
daughterIn or near here and In nls
pocket wns a letter signed "Helen
ahd Henry" asking him to some
home for Christmas.

Ho mentioned the namo "GUI'
and, after searchingthe Big Spring
city directory, the office thero cull- -

cd Mrs. Gill of Big Spring, whose
namo Is "Helen." She, however, did
not know tho man. He also said lie
had a grandsonnear here named
iicnry Marshall.

FirstReportsOn
v WestTexasTests

irst reports on West Texas oil
tests this week included the fol
lowing:

I'ccos county: taster nincv.
No. 1 Iowa Realty Trust Co.. 830
feet southwest of the northwest
Uno and 990 feet southeastof the
southeastof the northwest line of
section 19, block 10, H&GN survey,
block L

Upton county: Gulf Production
company No. 8 Vrler-McElro- y, 300
feet north and west of the south-
east corner of tho northwest quar
ter ot section lue, block F, CCDS&
iiunu survey,

iexas & Pacific 'Cool and on
company's

.... - No....1 John'. F.- Lane.
v. 2ouu xeet soutu and 990 feet east
of the northwest corner ot section
Sit. blnak 1. MlfAT aurvur.

University
NEW PICTURE

CottonLaw

TestPlanned
RobertsonCounty Attorney

And Allred Arrange
For Suit

AUSTTN, Dec. 17 (UP). A test
Texas' cotton acreagereduction law
was plannedheretodayby Attorney
General JamesV. Allred and Coun
ty Attorney E. L. Tyson of Robert-
son county.

The law Is not effective until Jan-
uary 1. Suit likely wlU bo" filed on
January 4, asking Injunction
againstfarmers, to exceed the acre-
age limits. The limit Is 30 per cent
01 ine iu3u pianung.

Injunction procedure is provided
in me acreage reduction statute.
on showing that farmers have
pledge cotton on an excessive acre
age as a basis for loans, an action-- ;
oie case will be provided.

The early test Is belnz nlannod so
that the validity or invalidity of the
taw may be determined,before the
planting season geta under way.

lexas, Mississippi and Arkansas
nave passedcotton acreage reduc
uon laws. Louisiana has nassed
one calling lor a total cotton hollay in 1932.

The TexaslawTvas passedon the
representation that other cotton
growing states would enact similar
legislation. Since then, most other
cotton growing stateshave failed to
enactcotton laws.

ooverncr Ross Sterllmr has been
petitioned to recall the Texas lepla.
lature to repeal thj reduction law.
' has refused. Both he and State
Agricultural Commissioner J.E. Mc-
Donald express confidence the other
cotton states will act McDonald

u s ,h iuonicomervattending n
cotton conference.

PresidentHoover's-announcemen-t

mat me withholding of 7,000,000
bales of cotton through farm boardagreementsIs dependent on thestate reducing acreage, is countedupon to neip swing the other
suiies into line.
,i?8 ly3 cron wns m than

5,000.000 bales, approximately one--
miu vi me unuea statescrop.

All-Cit- y Musicale
DelayedTo Friday
The all-cit- y musicale, at tho Set

nca jioiei uaur.jm for benefit of
me community Chest fund has
been postponed from this evening
to Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

One of the most varied and gen-
uinely entertaining programs ofthe type ever offered In the city
will be given. The admission
price will be 35 cents,all proceeds
sum); 10 me mest. '

Miss. Virginia Pedcn. vlnllnUt.
E. B. Bethel. II. O. Ifenton w vv
Potter, all possessedof fine voices:
Miss ttoberta Gayfc pianist; Miss
Elma Collins, an accomplished
reader, and several other widely-know-n

artists will be on the nro--
biaiu.

I

REWARD OFFERED
LITTLEFIELD. Dec. 17. UP)

The city of LUUefield and Lamb
county are offerlnir $25 cash re
ward each for information leading
to the arrestand conviction of any-
one found guilty of the theft of au
tomobile tires, tools, accessories.
gas and oil. Postingof the rewards
followed many thefts of this na
ture.

1

E. A. Long, chief of police, was
confined to his home this morning.
He has barnsuffering from bron--

ft

NUMBER 9

FundWould
Be Enlarged
By575,000

Texon, .Group One, Group
A wo, Muinbic, Big Lake

Arc Defendants
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. IT

(AP) Attorney General All-re- d
filed suit againsttheTex-

an Oil & Land Company,Tex-
on Oil & Land Company of
Texas, Group Number One
Oil Corporation, Group Num-
ber Tty;o Oil Corporation
Reaean County Purchasing
Company, Humble Oil & Re-
fining Company, and the Big
Lake Oil Comnanv for va
rious aims totaling $575,000,
for the permanentfund of the
University of Texa3. .
. He sued for oil royalties on
the basis of construction
purchasingcontracts,provid-
ing for a methodof comput-
ing a fair price. $1,000,000
was recovered on -- a similar
suit during 1926.

Snowfall Is
1.1InchHere

Snowfall hero for 21 hour end-
ing .at ? a an. Thursday waa oaV
and' One-ten- th Inches", according ta
the gauge at the U. S. weather bu-
reau at the airport

Snow fell over the entire north-
ern half of the state.

Abilene, with four to five Inch-
es, received more,snow than any
city heard from during the morn-
ing.

The ground was covered early
today from Baird west to the state
upraer. .nam ana a little snow
fell eastward into East Texas'.

Buses from Lubbock and San
Angelo arrived en time this, morn-
ing but the afternoon bus from
the south was delayed by soft
roads In Glasscock and Howard
counties. ".,.,
ScoutOff icidls

Meeting Tonight
All officials of sooujj troop

here, with scoutmasters,council
members and other men interest-e-d

In scoutbigarenrgeerto be t
the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice at 7 o'clock tela evening.
The meeting previously waa an-
nounced 'for 7:30 o'clock." A O.
Williamson, the area executive,
will be present. Next year's
activities and election, ot officers
of the local council wiM be at-
tendedto.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity: Farils

cloudy, continuedcold tonight. Tiiday generallyfair,,
west Texas: Partly cloudy, con-

tinued cold .tonleht. Frldav franer.
ally fair, sllghUy armer south por
tion.

East Texas: Partly cloudv t.night preceded by rain la northeast
portion, Frost nearly to coast tax
night. Friday parUy cloudy, slight-
ly warmer In Interior. ,

New Mexico: Fair tonight an4
crioay. ',-- f

TE5ITERATUIIES
rat AM

Wed. TliUrs.
1:30 "."... 33 ...,.,,, 34
2:30 Hm s.,.39
3:30 32 ....St
4:30 S3 ...,.Tv, . 31
S:3Q 38 ...,.,..,St
0:30 33 u.,,vc M
7:30 31 30
8:30 ,, St 31
0:30 ,. S3 ..... St

10:30 30 33
11:30 st 33
t2:30 si 31
aiaxlmum yesterday40,
Minimum lost night 30.
Precipitation .07 Inches.
Snowfall 1.1 Inches.

WEATIIEK CONDITIONS
Ballas-E-l Taso Airway

18:30 rJtToday
Big Spring: sky overcast: wind.

north, 10; temperature31.
i) alius: sky overcast:wind. west.

5; temperature42,
151 l'oso: clouds broken:

southwest, 4; temperature44.

mfTWa '3?7?LasirsfllllB fW?) aid W4i

Mwiii 9H ti CtrtftalM
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Special Plant.ConstructedAt

. S. Farmffere for Beef Feeding
Tests;Sixty HeadNow On Rations

Farming ana livestock experts In
field and pastureas well as the ag
riculture colleges or the nation arc
watching with unusual Interest the
beet feeding testa being conducted
at the Big Spring farm of the U
B. department'of agriculture dry
land farming division.

Under supervision of Frcad Keat-
ing, farm superintendentsixty head
f Hereford calves, bought in Mar- -

Hn county, arc bsing ftd in to Meet
leparato lots. to provide more ex
act knowledge of Uie comparative,
knowledge. If any. of threshing and
rrlndlng grain sorghums.

The test? qrc conducted Jointly
by the extcnsloa division of tire Tox
Is A. & M College and the depart-
ment of agrkwlturc.

This year a complete plant hn

been completed.

AbileneWins
13 To 0; Goes

Semi-Fhia-lj

fouriEnnJcs Greenville;
Beaumont, Conjicana

A large P'".????tha.t "f.11 .""I'S
district Into a triple tie,bam. 20 by SO fret, four feed--

big extending a of 200. "Vc " . '
feet and 20 In width lust'1"14' ln0 l!,nc

The pens are to arrangedthat nc
sne ne?d go Into them to feed the
mtvn Alnnp- the ship next to the
bam is a long conciete The people.

. . . .
passage.
. . .. Usingleca irougns run alongside n.

Bam
In the upper floor of the barn

there Is plenty of room for storing
feed. Two large hoppersfor thresh-
ed or ground nillo make possible
drawing the animals rations from
below, near the feeding pens.
ensilage grinding machine Is set
Just outside barn with a carrier up
to the upperstory.

The calves are fed in four lots of
fifteen. All animals are fed the
same amount of cottonseed meal
and sumac (cane) fodder.

The varying Item In the rations
of each lot Is the form In which
mllo Is fed.

every
feed they

mllo heads
tests further livestock.
men and the value
feeding home feedc.

The work

4TC

ten
with

the
the

not

prices

vis-
it

Dee. 12. That old

Jinx Oil Belt has for Pan-

handle teams reigned tonight'
Lubbick the

for the tests,
with

pens, total T"hae

An

title and over
whelmed Quanali to go Into the
quarter-fina-l round beaten b

to 0

this afternoon 6,000

straight tactics
with and

alone carrying the the
scored three after

the game opened after a
march. went over for
counter. add
the

teams battled on even terms
through the second and third per-
iod. the end of the third per-
iod, with the score still 6 to 0
Lubbock had earned ten first
downs, the

In thefourth Stanley
Smith, center,
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Robinson Sons, who been
toanaglng the 'business several
months tor' J, B. Pickle, have pur-
chasedWhite House No. 2
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Highway
Is Opened

Highway No. 9, which had been
closed to traffic In Glasscock coun
ty, causing detouring of traffic be-

tween Big Spring and San Angelo,
was opened morning, Ed-
mund Lowe, local su
perintendent the highway de
partment,announced.

Heavy snow drifts in low placer
the Glasscock county stretch

made the Impassable. The
highway departmentraisedbarriers
fi tVia afisI r0 j. 4autM4
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In Menard Mr. Mellinger had an
older brother, Sam, a well-know- n

merchant
Blanco was too small to

them for long and after a few
Mr. Mellinger prospect

That was 14 years ago. His
quest ended In Big Spring. He lik
ed the looks of the town and its
business prospects.He moved bis
family here continued to pros
per.

His lifelong dream was realized
when he returned to his native city
on the side of the Atlantic
ocean. He left it a poor boy and
returned to a prosperous mer
chant

Today Mr. Mellinger lives in an
attractive home South
Scurry. His business occupies one
of the best corners in town. His
children are growing old enough
to leave family nest but not
too far they cannot return.
Janice, oldest, is a sophomore
at the University of Texas. Ruth
is a Junior in high school. Sidney
is 11 and Samuel Man-i- (named
for Menard uncle), the baby,
Is 0.

Mr. Mellinger Is a memberof the
Reformed Jewish Congregation, the
Klwanls Service Club, the Masonic
Lodge and Chamber of
Commerce.

t

Woman'sExchange Has
Variety of Articles

The Woman's 'Exchange opened
Thursdayafternoon with a surpris
ingly large number .of articles for
sale, said Mrs. C. P. Rogers,

of the Exchangecommittee,
Many kinds of homemade bread,

suchas hot rolls, white bread
and 44nili XBlrse arsksA Vt 4 fVi fr In A -

Up with, seasoningandreadyto heat
arid serve.

articles of clothing Included
dresses for boys and girls, to 2
years old, sofa pillows and paja
mas. The Exchangewill take order
for turkeys,etc. It also otters many
excepttnal bargains ond'strlvcs 'to
keep all prices at least at the
cepted level for the quality' of "the
mercnanoise.

t
'Mrs. W. P. Btampfll underwent1

major operation at the Big
Spring Hosvltal 'today.

The above Is the drawing by Peters,Strange and Brndshaw, the
architects, of the Big Spring municipal building, construction of
which is being started. The bulldlnc will bo located on the half block
betweon East Third and East Fourth streets,along the west aide of
Nolan Hlreet. The view above la facing the north side the municipal
auditorium, which wltf face East the "Broadway of America."
The unit in the backgroundia the city hall, which will corner at
Fourth andNolan streets. To the west of the city hall unit will be
the centralfire station,at the southwestcorner of the site. The project
la being financed froma 200,000 bond issuevoted here last June.

HeraldStaffMemberRelatesRide
lnCabOfT&PLocomotiveNo.968
On RecentBig Spring-To-Bai- rd Run

BY GALBRAITH into Abilene, and we pulled In

first airplane ride may be! there on too. I the
thrlllinc but I have a mode'maximum speed reached was 68
of travel that beats that to death.

A few nights ago, through cour-
tesy of A. E. Pistole, the division

i

superintendentI boarded Engine:
908 of the T. & P, hour as a maximum speed

train No. 6 and rode to Balrd.
Conductor John Paylor, who was

found dead in his room-tw- o days
later. 'all aboard' at 11:50 p
m.. Engineer Charlie Vines waved
to his fireman, Trank Sholte,
replied go and the big engine
slowly pulled away from the sta-
tion with nine coaches trailing be-
hind it.--

I cot a real kick out of this ride
nr aiamp an

Irling, .U11 MVfor lone time. half-mi- le

ing the ut. Engineer the
pull- -

Mellinger sent to L, the
summers ago. off. passing the
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The weatherwas rather cool but
the engineznenwore thickly clothes
and protected also by glass
windows In the and a
curtain between locomotive
proper and the tender.

The heat firebox, where
oil is burned, threw

sufficient heat to keep the cab
warmed.

JSwell
It was pretty swell, sitting up

there in that big engine's cab In
winter weather under can
really be called 'cozy conditions. I
shared the fireman's seat part ot

oi uie aeter--
4h inr,.-.- . hi. nowivl didn't hnthir vino.
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looked down the track far ahead
by the headlight's gleam..

We passed Coahoma running Just
a little late, but were at Westbrook
on time. Our first stop was Colo
rado, where we picked up. a few!
passengersand some mail. We
reached there'on the dot'

I asked many questions about
how they operatedthe locomotive
about various gauges and levers.

LThey were explained to me but of
course, I dldn t understandall the
details.

Thoseair brakes Interested me
very much. It seemedimpossible
that by runningair through a Ions'
stretch of pipes as they do on these
trains, they are able to bring a
heavy train making more than 50
miles an hour to a standstill so
quickly and easily. Every wheel on
the entire train Is controlled by
these air brakes.

The fireman hasan easier time
than in the old days when he had
to shovel coal. Now they sit right
up there and pull a few levers
and the work is done. The only
shoveling they do now Is pouring)
sand into the furnace to help blow
out the flues.

However, the fireman plenty
to do. He helps the engineer very
much, especially in watching '.he
automatic block Blgnals. The

act as a team In watch--
In gthe signals. If they are green
each holds up a hand and eayB
'green" or "red as the case may

be. That is done to make sure
that nd mistake ia made in dis
cerning the color.

Sweetwater
We pulled Into Sweetwater on

time. Here we took water. The
engine tender Is placed under the
huge hydrant, and the fireman'
turns It on and in a few minutes
the big tank U filled. This water
comes from the Sweetwater mu
nicipal supply, but Is treated by
the Texas ft Pacific to eliminate
some of the calcium, which here
tofore has beta corroding the

do somecannedblack-eye- d peas,put boilers and pipes of engines. Al
so, the engineeroiled bis engine at
Sweetwater,picked up Pullmans
from the Orient and SantaFf. As
a result of this work here, we pull
ed, out twelve minutes .late. We
now had thirteen coacheson our
train, which Is, considered a pretty
good load; However, the 000-ty-

enginescarry twenty-on- e coaches
oa a capacity pull.

The Sweetwaterdispatcher"gave
orders to slow down at a bridge
near Abilene,

miles an hour, according to the
speedometer. (Iforgot, Mr. Vines
told me not to publish that.) The
railroad permits only C5 miles an

No. pulling

.brakes,

country

country

manager

has

the

At Abilene we picked up another
sleeper for Dallas. I got off the en'
gtne at this point and went over
to a restaurant and got a cup of
coffee and also a couple of copies
of the Abilene Reporter-New-s for
Mr. Vines and Mr. Sholte.

We left there on time, and met
No. 7, westbound passenger,in the
Balrd yards. No. 6, the train
was riding, pulled into Balrd on
Ume, and my engine rido came to
an end. I got off here, and walked
back to Sleeping Car No. 52 and
got in my berth and rode on into
Dallas.

I am told that a 900 engine con
sumes more than 800 gallons of oil
on a trip between' Big Spring and
Baird, and also uses around 15,000
gallons of water.

you want get thrill Just
ride one of those big 900 engines

the pike bring
it.

If to n

Howard County Man
Wins Crenio Auto

A Howard County man has won
a car from one of those Cremo ad
vertisementsthat the radioshave
been broadcasting so assiduously
lately. Ho is B. F. Logan, of

'

Mr. Logan wrote a twenty-wor-d

advertisingslogan for Cremo cigars
that was considered one of the best
submitted. As a reward he hashis
choice of three makes of cars.

According to JohnWolcott of this
city ,Mr. Logan is having a hard
time dodging dealers" enough
to moke up his mind what car he
wants to ride in.

HostessGives Up
Side-Dow- n Parties
Mrs. Seth H. Parsons entertain

ed at her home on Lancasterstreet
with 'upside down" party on Wed
nesday and Thursday afternoons,
completing the second and third
of her series.

On Wednesday Mrs. Flewellen
made high score and Mrs. Spence
second, airs, weatners was con-BOl-

with a prize for making low
score.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Joye Fisher made high score nnd
Mrs. John Clarke second high.
Miss Marsh was consoled with a
prize for making low score.

Refreshmentsof small Chribt-ma- s
tree puddings were served at

the conclusion of the games on
both afternoons.

Wednesday's guests were Mmea.
Bob Austin, R. W. Henry, C. P
Rogers, B. F. Wills, Grovcr Cun-
ningham, Emory Duff, R. Richard
son, E. V. Spence, L. S. McDowell,
Fred Stephens, J. L. Webb. V. H.
Flewellen, C. S. Blomshlcld, E.
Xarbro, E. J. Mary, W. F. Cushlnc.
Victor Mellinger, Wllburn Barcus,
Lee Weathersand Miss Jena Jor
dan.

Thrusdays guests were Mmes.
Joye Fisher, Julius Eckhaui, Ellen
Uould, John Clarke, E .O. Elling
ton, Omar Pitman, B. Clare, J.
B. Young, V. Van Gleson, Dee HI1-liar- d,

R. C, Strain, O. L. Thomas,
Harry Hurt, R. V. MIddleton, J. Y,
Robb, L. A. Talley, Alfred Collins,
Glen D. Gullkey, Victor Martin
and Miss Hilda Marsh, of Odessa.

Mrs. Paul! High Scorer
At Double Four Party
members Double Four

Bridge Club "entertained
Thursday after at home
of Emory Duff with a very
pleasantparty.

M.

The .of the

were
oon the

Mrs

W, M. Paull, a
high score for the afternoon; other
guests were Mmes. Harold Parks
and Mrs. D, M. McKlnney,

The members attending were
Mmes.. T. J. Higglns, .J. S, Fort,

Now talk about Tunalng, tfetslKrtd
train certainly did do tome "gol4W"JCrtur,

guestmade

CeMjpbeH aad p. ,

ClaudeWild ReviewsCampaignsOf-T- exas

Independents,ChargesA. P. .

SeekingTo Gain Control In State
The face ot Standard Oil, des

cribed as the most Insidious force
In the world, was splashed with
many an accusationand determina
tion to fight for preservation oi
what speakerssaid wan the good
American right to cngago In any
business expressed at a meetingat
tho Howard countycourt house Fri-
day evening, whereCInudo Wild, ex-

ecutive' of tho Inde
pendent Petroleum Association ot
Texas, yns tho principal speaker.

Mr. Wild spoko under auspices of
tho Chamber ot Commerce oil and
cos .committee. Judco James T.I

Brooks with Joseph Edward:
and B. F. Bobbins, president and
'ornmitlee chairman, as well as dl
rectors of .the independentoil mon'i
organization of tho state, as Iho
other speakers.

Tho principal address dealt al
most entirely with the background
tho resultsand the future plans of
the stato organization.

Tho major oil companies wereac
cused ot forcing distressoil on the
market in East Texas for tho pur
pose of forcing tho price downward,)
forcing the small producer out of
business.

"They told the public the Inde-
pendent was rulnlne himself and
tho entire Industry by developing
production not needed to meet the
demandfor crudo they were
buying that oil themselves behind
the public's back," declared Mr.
Wild.

' Standard Plan
The plan of Standard Oil now Is

to obtain control ot state govern'
mentsand to lntlmldato legislatures
sufficiently to force passageof lawt
legalizing unit operationof oil pools,
said the speaker.

Mr. Wild declared thatthe organ
ization he representedfostered the
only real relief through legislation
that the Industryhasgained in Tex
as. He said the common purchaser
act, broadened at tho recent 'oil
session' of the legislature to force
purchasers to moke eonnectlons,
lowering plpa line ratesand extend
ing the law to govern the natural
gas Industry was fosteredby the In
dependentPetroleumAssociation.

Mr. Wild sharply attacked a
group which lie declared hqd
switched from the independents'
cause to the Standard camp. Ho
said that when the IndependentAs
sociation first was formed a few
who should not have 'belonged' got
Into tho fold but that their color
has been determined andthey had
been "weeded out.'

Mr. Robbins, a of
the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America, reviewed the in-
dependents'fight for a tariff on
Imports of crude oil and refined
products. He also expressed disap-
pointment over the small atten-
danceat the meeting, declaringthat
citizens ot a community naturally
vitally affected by conditions in the
oil Industry should manifest much
more interest in a campaign to

down it will sure furnlshi prosperity

long

W.

W.

Mrs,

while

back to the oil
man.

Mr. Wild, in openinghis remarks,
laid that he was not one of those
who believed passageof a tariff
law would solve all the ills of the
industry.

"If we put a tariff on gasoline
we will lose some of our export
business but we will do that soon
er or later anyway, in view of for
eign oil discoveries now being fol
lowed by development"he declared.
'Most of our exportsare to Canada
and Japanandthesemarketswould
not bo affected by passage of n
tariff," he continued. "The princi
pal object of a tariff would be tc
put a wall around Venezuela,"

JokerT
Mr. Wild said that he believed

this session of congresswould pass
the tariff. He expressed some fear;
there might be a 'Joker' In the
AmericanPetroleumInstitute's new
policy favoring the tariff. Influ-
ence of John Garner, Texan speak
er of the house, will help to speed
the bill through congress, he said
ttep. uomer or Mississippi, new
chairman of the house ways and
meanscommittee,which likely will
be assigned the bill, favors It, he
added.

"The backbone ot all our
Is the StandardOil company and

its Insidious policy, which is aimed
at control of the federal and state
governmentsand the forcing of nil
Independents from the picture," de
clared Wild.

Two years ago there was no law
to force a purchaserto buy oil pro
duced on a lease offsetting his own
ana many small operators were
without a market, he declared. The
common purchaserlaw, fosteredby
nis organization, made common pur
chasers of plpo lines, forced them
to connect with wells of all produc
ers in a llcid, he raid.

Tho Standardsubsidiaries worked
the law around until It was con
strued to meet their own ends, ho
said. In EastTexashe said 200 wells
were without connections. After the
law was given 'teeth' in tho special
session every well got a connection.
saia Mr. Wild.

Distress oil
"Usually the reasoncrude s

decline Is that distressoil Is thrown
on the market," said the sneaker.
"Somewhere a producerneeds cash
and sells his oil for any price he
can get ana that sets the market,

Continuing, Mr. Wild said:
"In East Texas it was to the

Standard's interests to refuse to
ouy on. us suDsiaiaries wilfully cre-
ated distress oil. One million bar-
rels ws being produceddally. Half
i it. was irom independents'wells

xne majors would refuse to hu
from an independentand then meet
tne inaependent'sbroker in the
dark and buy It at a dime a barrel.

insofar as the Standard Is con.
cerned thelittle fellow has no bus
iness in the industry because he
will pot comply with their wishes.
If. you could eliminate the Stand
ard's desire you would havea pret-
ty stable business. They are now
talking about on crude prices Jan
uary i.

The overproduction cry Is

supportedby Iho facts. Oil Is be-

ing taken from storageat tho.rote
of 470,000 barrols por day,

"Wo arc all reeking ntablllzatlou
and conservation, Surol And !(
the Standardwill stop trying t
manipulate Itself Into full control
of the Industry wo wont . haV
theso ups nnd downs.

"Tho Standard wants a la
thatjwlll prohibit storing oil abovt
the surface so that it win have, U
bo sold direct from tho w.tll ot
not bo produced at all. Wo .sue
cceded In preventingtho stato, 4at
from Including a provision allow-
ing market demand, ns 'figured by
purchasers, to govern nllownblf
production.

"Yea, tho old, old theory of 11)4)

Standard has not changed. You
can rend Tarbcll's history pt tin
Standard and learn that, those
samo practices were in vague 40
years ngo.

'The IndependentPetroleum As
sociation of Texas has had manj
opportunitiesto be bought Som
of us could be a lot better' oft fl
nanclally If we had felt like forsalc--'

Ing tho principal on which w
were organized. Wo wouldnoV'b
bought. So we'vo got a new or-
ganization In tho field now.

"Of the ten mon on tho executive
committee of this now organization
none would dare disobey the Stan
dard'a orders. It was formed at a
meeting ot six men In a Dallas
hotel tho headot a Standard sub-
sidiary, tho head ot 'tho American
Petroleum Instiluto and four oth-
ers. They went to Austin and lost
Since then they havo been carrying
on a program of propaganda.They
tell you all othersaro radical, that
they will bring order out of chaos.

"One man in the A.P.I, executive
committee meeting in Chicago re
cently said 'that Texasmust be d

If we have to run every
body out of the state. The A.P.L
now favors the tariff. They want
to get odt in front and take credit
for getting It, since they figure the.
bill is going to bo passed. Tha
Standardwants to put the industry
undercontrol of tho federal govern-
ment, with an Interstatepact such
as Cicero Murray ot Oklahoma has
been seeking.

"The A. P. L hired Mr. Bcaty,an
able man, to bring about control of
Texas. Oklahoma, California and
Kansasalready are controlled.

"The presentobject of the Stan-
dard Is to force legislation making
possible of pools, un
der guise of conservation. That
would meanthat the man with tha
most units would absolutely control
productionand drilling In the field.
The Standard also says that you
are not entitled to your pro rata
share of a field's allowable, based
on acreage.

The Standard is Inconsistent..
Not long ago it favored proration
on a potential basis. Now It favora
unit operation. It so happens the
latter now fits its endsbetter

"We arc going to fight to pres-
erve the right of any man'to go In
the oil' business1it he wishes. Tha
Independentgoes in to makea kill-
ing. The Standard would reduce
all oil business to a five or' six: per
cent investment basis. The only
radical philosophy in the scene ii
not that which gives a 'butcher oi
baker or candlestick maker tin
right to chango his business and
drill for oil It he wishes but thai
doctrine which would prevent thli
and succeeding generations from
possessing the right to go into the
oil businessor any other business
It might choose.

-

Homemakers
Have Xmas

ClassParty
The membersof the Homemakers

Class of the First Baptist Church
met at the home of their teacher,"
Mrs. B. Reagan, for a Christmas
party Friday afternoon.The rooms
were decoratedwith rosesfrom the
gardenof Mrs. J, C. Smith.

After a short businesssessionand
a devotional by Mrs. Stall, therewas
an enjoyable program consisting oi
readingsby Mrs. Ira Thurman and
Mrs. Tracy T. Smith and a vocal
solo by Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs. Roy --

Pearceexplained the origin of tt.
Lottie Moon Christmas ottering.

Mrs. J, S. King directed several
games after tho program.

During the refreshmentshour thf
guests were shown Into the dining
room for tea. The table was spread
with an ecru dolly set and center"
ed with a beautiful bowl of red
roses from Mrs.'G. H. Hayward'l
yard.

Red tapers burned In silver son.
dlestlcks and tho Christmas color!
wero carried out In the dnjnty re
freshments. Mrs. Osborne O'Real
and Mrs. F. W. Harding poured.

ine members attending wcr
Mmes. Roy Pearce, J. F. Skallcky,
L. I. Stewart,O'Renr, J, S. King, W,
D. Cornellson, Roy Green, R Rlsh.
ardson, R."Million, A. S. Woods, Left
He White, F. W. Harding, W. A
Stall, J. C. Lane, H. P. Wood, Chaa
iv. uivwgs, u, it. Hayward, Jph
Smith, Ira Thurman. The" visitor!
were Mmes. Tracy T. Smith, Hon
ace Reagan,and Miss Hilda Marsh,
of Odessa.

s

SubstituteTrustee
AnndintcdTn Art In

Settles Hotel Matter
N.0t,C8 of appointmentof W. O,

Watson of Galveston as substitutetrustee for the American NationalInsurance Company In place olShearnMoody hasbeen filed In thecounty clerk's office.
The notice of appointment set!

vuv uui me suDstltule trustee k'empowered to advertise for sales
uie oeuies Hotel bulMIns; and sitehere, In view of default h payment
fir si n Inki sllau as. J
mo insurancecomply to tho ho
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WILL ROGERS:
MOQEMS

I knew M Just what I read
ni vuhaf T mafKfVlV! .- - . a...- -. k

either ana thither, mosuy
'' A few weeks ago I was

from Los Angeles to Seattle,
a beautiful trip,

ly from Frisco north, up
n SacramentoRiver Valley

aSltflK long; way. They had
iM their first snow, and the

tops were covered, and
the?HiWroad and Highway was

' ' wHMr along down there uko a

'
cqfiiU K black snakes. Then we

' HM to hit bad weather,snow and
' fawrtMttag rain, and clouds begin

lo'ee;in on us. It looked like
H:wwM(it going to get any fur--
- AtMtiMM Redding,a little town in

ttj edge of the mountains. But
this PHe had been on this route

.- - fMtlvtyears and hewithout tak-
jawy,. chances,kept low belowii,ite4i and wound his way right

t ' ?JJ""i.B,e' canyon ana jiauroaa,
' iiMt Ml wrouRh. as lor as Med--''.(fcwt over tho line Into Ore--

NrC, a.Seed sVld aMdn. little
v- fir. eJwelve'thousand. Well the
- pMir-M'stfce- jr' report saidwe could- -

asic'faX! we decided to take the
".v.iraJal!fjfcout three hoursand ar--

m rive - Portland In the morning.
nVelRf was klndtit1 triad. I hod ticv.

tr bee 'to this' Town before, and I
it ,3qptilHMwl kinder, like to hit
, Jhesejfatrakge.towns.'X always run
' "JLtffKlPl Slrda ofyoung Kids

i, khat!;icenii'o tho bid" may from
Ue Jlfievles and.I never lack for

,.!?ijMjar.''Tho Pilot took "us Into
t Mn la Ma Car aa that was the end

f

ot,hii rus'lnyhow. We went td the
iDepetflrist; and cot our Tickets. (1
kcjp'iiaylng Wo, what I meanwasl

psswr.jrussengerana i, wno lhad(jt.e"t on the Planehis name
wdai Kennedy, and funnv thine-- he
"liadiyears ago when ho was work- -
Injt'loVthe Frigid Air Co. and they
.hadlifcjblg ConvenUon in Akron, ho

t SuUtbeokcdmo to appearbefore the
ahuw ue aaasome otner

'hidjaterted In tho same business
utucu uieirs gomeKina oi

TrAlVAV nnrl 4Yla, .vao a naa. ilrw b..a,b wi6f tt ml
't05mpny, they cateredto the peo--

weo anient Know what Frigid
vr meant due wanted a ice box

uida-r- u com mi ine time. j,
"TOeStho was on there, and then

JMjf tad a Stewardess, that's t

li'dlNursc, and she makes things
comUatable for the Passengers,and
,liTaMMit comfort to ladles on there.
'UpoaiMty It they don't feel well.
.tYel ftfela one could hare been a
,wm art to a lot of men that was.
ever reeling wen too.

- D l""you eveij see this Oregon
Cou 4ryT Well say I want to tell
you Its 'beautiful, lovely streams
Wfttlnj: all along, big' Pine trees.
(iter : a long stretch of beautiful
Vill y. Wa'passed right by Mount
Shajto,' the clouds 'and snow was
so lbwi that w couldent see the
iop. A beautiful.StockFarm at the
Qotro( 'It, where they used to raise

lopsa'fShattabred Race Horses.
4'Snasta.i.irut, ShastaDaisy, and all
.cnamc&iShasta "something. It used
,tm;belong to Curtly Brown, since

" 'dead
4,'TBut' this Is about Medford and
utim-them- e folks, the Editor called

i!me, or one of them. There is two
Fjost (dandy 'papers. This one said
harwi my Junk. So when I went

v4awa$3wn and after checkingour
,3agagoatthe DepotI went across
tba street over to his Newspaper
Cjiflce? kind of a Traveling

,ipn calling on his Trade. Well
jtow'wB'a greatGong In there,as
tiiere'-alvrty- s Is hanging around a

fJSewspaptr Office. Out come an old
"JBeiy aatdfbeused to work on a Pa-
per in Claremore, In "93. There you

4 are,you thoughtClaremore was lust
,eoeof this Jumpedup towns In the
. last Xew'years. We was a Real Cow
.Town- when Tulsa and Oklahoma

( Cjtybolh was Just two section

know what this Town
'U,a'd,1inrt the Pilot told me all the

. .wayMa?!that It specialized in rals--

-- laiPtirs, (Not Pairs) Pears. The
!?PH'A8nt Informed me that they

-- iWAlPd the most Pears ever shlp--
psdpom ono place. The. Newspa--.r, Owner told nie I should" stay

.fjuldfike the Pears, vthat meant In
,',atght'monthsfrom then). The Girls

.J lbatbrorked In the Office there all
aldrtBe of what wonderful Pears

ahtyEhad.Newsboys come In and
AMKfcftiands and Informed me that

esm'vwas right up this Towns
Oyer at the Train In a couple

haurs later In come a lot of fine
wholesome friendly people all

Pears from there was
rJelojaatfrom Rocky Ford. The
Owrii'iind two Reportersfrom the

,theviXNiper come to the Depot and
tbe&askedme If I know that Med--

.to It was noted for its wonderful
Is is.-No- w I am not criticising

JItf as all done In such a
Udway that If made you know
eiekshad a Town, but most

fi.UVthey had Pears. And the
t$lafcttfet md It ll the more en--

,4?ilMe'J that It was done by just
;irtry)wly you would meetand Not
kC' the:Chamber of Commerce,

. iEcH4et even see the Secretary
r ofctbeifkamber. So you see it was--

tnt iWyJorganUed effort to poke
uPcaM"Vwn a VUitora throat bv
,he!betteri business element These

.jtaJksIJOetwantedyou to know thy
.'talsedrPears. I- I'hadenteaten any lunch on the

Hi)PlantV'and It was theri late In the
jcMternoon. I had hadtwo and half
jliliow- -i of steady Fears, But NO
t.eM Just One lone Pear' dlstrlb-(jkedil-

the right spot would have
yeMlhe Medford Pear Industry

ioipttgood than Up Service from
r;;M ite-ta-l population. But not a
;Atit g up a Pear. Some School,,ysldGirls that knew me from
4MMlMovIea' come to the train to
.,,.jel saw of Pears, but brought no
w .4vMMH', Its a beautiful little City,

, ilneMetkT, but I don't thlpk there
a a, s--sar in me country,

4 '(CyHght, 1931, McNaught
' , Snydlcate, Inc.) .
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MM. J, L. Webb receivedthe an
, ouaement of the death of a
I rlejiln Bweetwater Thursday
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Bt Ccts No Altkeitgk Hungry

YoungPeopleof 1stBaptist
SundaySchoolHaveAnnual

BanquetandSocialMeeting
Mr. andMrs. WalterJackson,of Abilene, Speakersfor

Occasions; More ThanHundred"GuestsEnjoy
Delicious Four-Cours- e Dinner

The young people of First Baptist Sunday School
neid a lovely banquetat tne cnurcnu naaynignt,
uieir annualsocial meeting 10 wnicn uieir. inenoa were

Mrs. R. L. Gomillion hadchargeof the banquet.Assist-
ed bv Mrs. E. J. Hevwood andMiss Irma Lee Gary, arrang
ed the church basementwith a profusion of Christmas

wreathsandgarlands,usinga
color scheme of red, green
and Bilver that was beauti
fully carried out in silver
leaves, tinsel, icicles and red
streamers.

Peata,

Christmas

Tho tables were decoratedwith
miniature Christmas trees holding
the conventional tree ornaments
and Icicles, and with tall red tap--
era and West Texascedar.The In
dividual candy cups were of reel
and green and the programs were
concealed in clever little Christmas
cards.

A delicious four-cours- e turkey
dinner waa served to the guests,
the girls of the Intermediate de-
partment doing the serving and the
W.M.U. the catering.

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp acted
as toastmasterand J. A. Coffey
gave the invocation.

A clever take-of- f of the officers
of the departmentwas the introduc
tion by George Gentrywho present
ed Miss Margaret Bettle represent-
ing Mrs. Gomillion; Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey representingMiss Lillian Rho--
tan; E. J. Heywood, representing
Supt Blankenshlp; and Dallas
Whaley representingthe Rev. R. E.
Day.

the

Chief Speakers

The chief speakersof the even-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jackson, of the First Baptist
church, of Abilene. Mrs. Jackson
talked on "Importance of Teach-
ing," and Mr. Jacksonon "Regular
Visitation." In his talk Mr. J&ck--

son Included many of the phases of
Sundy school work. Including the
importance of grading, of tithing,
as well as visiting and personal
work.

Miss Eupha Barton spoke on "In
fluence" and Mrs. Homer Wright
expressed the appreciation of the
young people for their officers in
a lovely speech.

There, were many splendid fine
arts numbers on the program.
James Underwood sang several
songs, accompanied by his sister,
Laura Belle. Janice Jacobs gave
two readings. William Cochran
gave a reading. Mrs. N. W. Beau-drea-u,

L. A. Wright and Forest
Underwood, gave a violin trio ac-
companied by Mrs. K. F. Houserat
the piano.

The program was concluded with
a quartet, composed of Earl Furr,
R. R. Rambeau,H. L. Fulton and
Buck Richardson singing negro
spirituals and a talk by the pastor,
the Rev. R. E. Day.

GuestList
Those attending were: Earl Furr,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gomillion. Mrs.
G. H. Hayward,Mrs. B. F. Bobbins,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Richardson,Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Harris, Martelle Mc
Donald, Ola Mae Keller, R. R, Ram-
beau. Forrest Underwood. Laura
Belle Underwood, James-Underwoo-

Juanlta Dowsett, Paul War
ren, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Aderholt
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie White, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe R. Clere, Mrs. Theo Ash.
porlne Day, Mr. and Mrs. E. F,
Houser, Mrs. M. M. MancllI, Mrs.
Tom Cantrell, Lorena Huggtns,
Lelha Amerson, Clara Pool, Mrs.
Beth Parsons, Catherine Sangster.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Eva
Pearl McCahnes.

Mr. and Mrs.Geo. Gentry, Violet
Cox, Mrs. W. S. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,Ruby and
Opal Crelghton, J. C Douglass, Jr.,
Lillian Shlck, RosemaryDuff, Ber-
ry Duff, Jr., Margaret Bettle, Len-na-n

RoseBlack, Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt
Mrs. Jay Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jackson, Abilene, Victor
Olson, Mildred Rhotan, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Whaley, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Fulton, Miss Ray King, Abi-
lene, Mamie Leach, Mrs. Kenneth
Fanchler, Mrs. Harry Dlltz, Lillian
Clayton, Dorothy Nummy, Archie
Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Retd,
Mr, and Mrs. Homer Wright, Irma
Lee Gary, Lowell Balrd, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Heywood, Mildred
Creath, Mrs. Morris Gay, Janice
Jacobs, Lillian Rhotan, Mr, and
Mrs. W, D. Cornelison, Dr. andMrs.
P. W. Malone, Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Honor Davles, Mrs. Delia K. Ag- -
nell, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Day, Mr.
and Mrs. N. W, Beaudreau,Mr, nnd
Mrs. Troy Gffford, Aneletta Rus
sell, E. Y, Wilkes, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Davis.

MaudeJPrather,Lois Cheek, Nina
Parks, Lola May Hall, FrancesAd
erholt, Ida Rule Duff, Billle Mer
cer, Lydla Anne Duff, WinonaPres-cot-t,

Verna Klnard, Beryl Duff,
Mary Pond, Billle Ruth King, Bil-
lle FrancesGrant, Qutxie Bea King
and Louise Wright

SteersTo Meet
Amarillo Eleven

October8, 1932

The Big Spring High School
Steerswin meet the AmarWo
Sandstorm,rwnaersup la Me-
tric 1 IMs season, Oct 8, IMC
at AmarWe, It mi aanounoed
teoay mt ueaoM "ww somw.

Motfcrew, IMiel .The eentraetwaa arrange &Mrs. Ora
leftist Sweetwater tM Marata. ) HMtay MtfMa ta iMUwetc.

ToSingHzre
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E. B. Bethell
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A recital for the benefit'of the
Chest Christmascheer

fund is being arranged by Geo,

White --with a number of promi
nent local singers, includingE. B.
Bethel for Thursday evening In tho
Crystal Ballroom of the SetUes
Hotel.

The artists will be Mrs. Ned
Beaudreau, well-know- n local vio-

linist Mr. Toung, baritone, who
sings with lnlmation and author
ity, E. W. Potter, a deep bass,H.
G. Keaton, tenor, who has a very
pleasing lyric Voice.

Mr. Bethel has sung in some of
the most popular and
can be depended on as a drawing
card for music lovers.

Mis n,v will hA th. m- -
companlst

i

SnappyProgramAnd
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opera alrias

RnhartjL

Business Matters To
Occupy Legion's Meet

The local post of the American
Legion will meet Monday night
Dec ,14th at the Crawford Hotel In
an Important business session.
Many things of interest to ex-se-rv

ice men are to be taken up at this
meeting, some of which are . the
election of a serviceofficer for the
local post selection of a meeting
place for the coming year, and dis-

cussion of the immediate payment
of the soldier bonus, which Is sure
to come up In the present session
of Congress.

The first IS minutesof the meet
ing will be a snappyprogram put
on by members of Mrs". Frost's
dance class, the opening number
will be a group song followed by a
cowboy dance, negro sketch, acro
batic stunts and a lively tap dance.

All men are usged to
be present at 7:30.

Two Die In
TexasStorm

Texarkana Home Demol
ished; Two Other Bad-

ly Injured
TEXARKANA, Dec. 11 WW J. E.

Hardin, 60, a butcher,andMrs. Har
vey Perry, 32, were killed, and
Francis Hardin, V probably fatally
Injured as a storm demolished their
home a mile north of Texarkana
early today.

Mr .Perry,a bank teller, and Mrs.
Hardin, were seriously injured. An
na Hardin, 8, and Mr. and Mrs. B.

O. Campbell were slightly Injured.
The Hardin children were found

tn a field, having been blown from
their beds. Hardin was killed in-

stantly. Mr. Perry died In a hospit
al, o,

The home of a negro family and
church also were demolished,

Heavy rains in surrounding towns
did little damage.

Child StudyClub
PlansXmasParty
The members of the Child Study

Club met at the Settles Hotel Lodge
Rooms for a very profitable session
and business 'meeting.

Mrs, E. J, Heywood led the uro
gram discussion on the subject
Authority and Discipline.
. The members voted to have a

Christmas party Wednesday after
noon at the homo or Mrs. A. w.
Underwood at 308 N, W. 3rd street
They wll have a tree for the par
ents with gilts for the children.

Mrs. Frank Etter was a visitor
yesterday. Members present were
Mmes, R. A. K. under-
wood, K. J, Heywood, A. Knicker
bocker, a A. Brewer, Bart G4r
'aa J. A. CMy.

MethodistsHold Reception
In ChurchParlors,Honoring
Two NewPastorsof TheCity

Dr. and Mrs. J. Richard Spann, Rev. Mr. James
. Culpepperand Ministers of Other Churches,

And Their Wives, in Receiving Line

The members of tho two missionary societies, the
Women's and the Birdie Bailey, were hostessesto the
Methodists of the city Friday evening at the First Metho-
dist Churchfor a reception honoringDr. and Mrs. J. Rich-

ard Soannand Rev.Mr. JamesCulpepper.
Mrs. C. T. Watsonand Mrs. Russell Manion, presidentsof

thesocieties,met the gucbts at the door andpresentedthem
to the three honor guests.
The ministersci the city and
their wiveS'Whowere present
were also in the receiving
line. They were Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Lindley and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Martin.

The first part of the evening was
devoted to a seatedprogram In the
Sunday School auditorium. Mrs. N
W. Beaudreauxgave a violin boIo
accompanied byMiss RobertaGay,
C. T. Watson made an address ol
welcome to the new ministers while!
they both responded.

A quartet, composed of Mssrs.
Herbert Keaton, Fred Leeper, H.F,
Williamson and J. M, Manuel, sang
severalsongs accompaniedby Mrs.
Chas. Morris at the piano. Mrs, V.
H. Flewellen and E. W, Potter also
renderedsolos. MissVirginia Peden
gave a violin solo and Mrs. Herbert
Keaton and Mars. Vivian Nichols
sanga duet
, After the musical numbers the
guests adjourned to the lovely
church parlors where tea was

The tea table was covered with a
handsomelace cloth over red sat-
in. The roomwas profuselydecorat-
ed with basketsof chrysanthemums
and roses and cedar wreats, Just
aa the auditorium was decorated
There was a lovely centerpiece of
red roses on the table, flanked by
tall red candle In silver candle
sticks.

Presiding"over the silver tea serv
ice were Mrs. Pete Johnson and
Mrs. Fox Stripling, relieved later by
Mrs. Jake Bishop and Mrs. Robert
H. Jones.

They Were assistedin serving the
guests by Misses JeannettePickle,
Zelma Chadd, Fern Wells, Vililla
True, Mary MoElroy and Marie Fa-
ublon.

The following women served on
the entertainmentcommltee as act
ed as hostessesthroughoutthe.even-
ing: Mmes. Hal Hart V. H. Flew
ellen. J. B. Hodges, W. D. McDon
ald. W. A. Miller, J M Manuel, C. E
TaiDot,-- Vivian Nichols, Calvin Boy--

kin, Herbert Keatonand Chas.

About 300 guestsattendedthe re
ception.

i
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Photo by Bradshaw.
JAMES RICHARD CUBRIEr

This youngster with the angelic,
face Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
StephenCurrie whose ranch is 11
miles east of Garden City. He is
about 3 years old.

You wouldn't believe It to look at
him but his favorite sport is hunt
ing. He Intends to put C. T. Watson
in the shade when he grows up.
At present he is practicing on the
rabbits which are plentiful on the
ranch.Just what his weapon Is, one
can only guess; but It Is probably
an air gun.

Fourth Dinner-Danc-e.

Floor Show Scheduled
Successof the third In a series of

dinner-dance-s and floor shows at
the Crawford hotel led Friday to
announcementthat a fourth, "In
Gay Paree" will be presented late
next week.

Thursday eveninga gay crowd
dancedand dined and enjoyed the
floor show. Many of the ladles
wore lounging pajamas. During
the dance waffles were served In

style at one end of the ball
room.

Gerald Liberty and his Hotel
Crawford orchestra, with the
troupe of Crawford entertainers
Broox Havens, Dorothy Frost
JansHumphreys.Lew Parker, Bob
Allen and Stude Robinson, present
ed new and novel numbers, includ
ing a Japanesefantasy by the tal--

cmvu juvcmiic, aiuio nuiujJurcys,
'Egyptian Cela.' Lew Parker and
Bob Allen; a slave dance by Doro
thy Frost; 'High and Handsome'
by Bob Allen and Atude Robinson,
with other numbers. Robinson
acted as master of ceremonies.

B. E. Campbell, of the Continen
tal Oil Co. was d missed today
from the Big Spring Hospital, fol-
lowing a stay. Ho had
a crushing Injury roducteg a
copud fracture at Ma leg, TM
saBPaJn iaaaBajsr "

HowardCounty
HonorRoll

One of a aeriesof sketcheson
careersof former boys andgirls
of Blr Springand Howard Coun--

Swho havo
professions.
gained successIn
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EDWARD H. ROWLEY

Most Big Spring people are sur-
prised when rs claim Ed
Rowley for an

The truth is that Ed,graduated
right here In the Big Spring High
School under Prof. S. E. Thomp-
son, In 1905.

When he graduatedhe was only
19 years of ago, too young to be
admittedInto the University of Tex
as, where his parents wanted to
send him. That fact has probably
had an important bearing on his
whole future. If he had been16 in
steadof 15, he would have gone on,
and being an exceptionally bright
boy, would have finished and most
likely have never made a

As it was, Ed went to work In the
office with his father. The family
moved to Mlngus soon after he
graduated. He showed his ability
In everything he 'did; ability with a
smile from Lady Luck at the prop

time,
success.

From Mlngus he went to San An
gelo where he was treasurer for
the Orient Railroad before Harold
Robb discovered him and formed
that partnership which led to the
blazing of R. R. signs over the
most successful movlehouses of
West Texas.

The story of Ed's life since that
datehasbeena steady climb up the
financial ladder. He was a certified
accountantand the finncial Inter-
estsof the theatres individually am
collectively kept him busy.

Ed was born in Chicago, but came
to Texas at the age of 3 and moved
to Big Spring at the age of 5. His
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Rowley
(Mr. Rowley passedaway this sum
mer) lived on the vacantcornernear
the Chevroletgarage. WhenEd first
went to school, was in that old
wooden schoolhouse that preceded
the building of the erstwhile Cen
tral Ward, now down for the
new Post Office. B. Reaganwas his
superintendentand his mother still
gives credit for his rapid advance
ment to his teachersand the old
blue-bac-k speller.

Ed makes his home in Dallas
now; Is married and has two sons
and a daughter.

i

Directors
Regional Body

Give Position
Oil Companies' 'Gobbling

Up7 Of Stations Also
'Untimely'

AUSTIN, Dec 11 UPh-Attor-

General JamesV. Allred said today
that the East Texas Chamber of
Commerce resolution declaring his
suit to oust fifteen major oil com
panies for alleged violation of anti-
trust laws was untimely and that
they might well be accompanied by
resolutions condemning the actions
of the oil companies.

Allred said thecompanies'
tice of gobbling up filling stations
also was untimely.

.' i'--WACO. Dec 11. DPI East Texas
chamber of commerce 'directors
adopted a resolution branding At
torney General James V. Allred's
suit against a group of major on
companies operatingIn Tevoa as un
timely, alarming and a threat to
business.

Allred's suit filed Nov, 12, named
15 oil companies and two associa-
tions a.nd asked thatthey be evict
ed on the allegation that they were
violating the slate's anti-tru- st law.
by eferatlasT under agreeweats In
restraint of trade. The resotutlon

uAaiiIa,! "IsBBaaBss
AAJaAj "t"4. att .aUUsft.AA ''neBa'

Semi?Seemsto Have
Ettablithed Branch
At Fire Station Here

The sights of the toys being
repairedat the Fire Station
give any adult a thrill to his
toes and children will "be ready
to pop with envy over the
thoughts of all the poor little
kiddies of Big Spring who are
on good terms with Ensign and
Mrs. Grief they are that

And what piles of them. Not
only heavy-dut- y trucks, autns,
wagons, but all kinds of doll
furniture and animalsand suchI

It looks as though Santy him-
self had a branch office there,
tn fact most youngstersabout
town will be constantly looking
out for him there. Hasn't any-
one a red suit and some cotton
atttng to lend Olle CorwtllT It

would go swell with the rest of
the red paint on the fire wagon,
anywayt

Most of the trucks were hand-
ed over to the f Ira boys through
the efforts of Mr. Tookesbury,
managerof the Dobson and Co.
Cunningham and Philips furn-
ished the lacquer and it surely
is shiny lacquer when applied
with the deft hands of those
paint-brus- h artists.

The other toys were collected
by the Boy Scout

panies.
Eighteen members of the East

Texas chamber ofcommerce board
of directors were presentwhen the
resolutionwas approved.The meet
ing was headed by Dr. N. D. Bute,
president of the chamber. Hubert
Harrison, manager, was present.
The resolutions were drawn up at a
secret committee meeting at Cor--
slcana Dec 2.

Resolution Is Given
Tho resolution said In part
"Be It resolved that we view with

apprehensionand alarm the pros
pect opened up by this Busi
ness men must hereafter carry on
their activities In uncertainty and
fear, menaced on the one hand by
federal prosecution for unfair prac
tices and on the otherby statepros-
ecution for stating what Is unfair.

"We regard this suit as most un
timely during the presentgraveeco
nomic emergency when business is
struggling for a profitable existence
and In a time of generalunemploy
ment further complicating our la
bor situation while public sprilted
citizens are giving their time and
money to relieve the dstresscus-e-

by unemplyment
"We believe this suit will InUml-

aate loyal business men In manv
lines who seek to stabilize business
by reestabllshmenttrade practices
and who might be in dangerof vio
lating our anti-trad- e laws without
Intending to do so.

SeeRevision Need
"We suggestthe probable needfor

revision of our anti-tru- st laws in
line with modern business progress
We Invite the people of Texas, gen-
erally the present and prospective
memDers or the legislature, the ex-
ecutive branchesof the government
and particularly the Attornev Gen--
era) and his staff to give attention
to a study of the anti-tru- st laws of
mis state In the light of changed

er that is Ed's formula foffeconomic conditions and to seek a

&

It

torn

Of

prac

will

suit

modernand efficient restatementof
the state'sattitude toward business
cooperation."

"What Howard County
4-- H Boys Can Do

Twelve out of twenty-tw- o boys
who applied for membership In the
Howard county 4--H five acre cot
ton ciud, survived. Adverse cli
matic conditions. sandstorm--
floods, and insects have keen
drawback but the boys seemingly
work with mor determination
than ever. In spite of the fact
that the net profits have been low,
the average grad' of work has
neen higher. These twelve boys
who completed their demonstra-
tions had a total of sixty acres in
cotton demonstration with regis
tered and certified cotton seed.
The demonstrations were very
Booa.

These boys were Hubert Hav--
worth, Coahoma; W, B. Lawiey
and Happy Hatch, of HlwaV; Con- -
ally Lockhart and Chas. Clanton,
of Luther; Price and Husrh Hoi.
comb ,of Elbow; Henry Robinson,
Midway; A. C. Morris WoOten,
and Vernon Langley, Falrvlew; A.
x. onories, ejdow. Their average
age is it.

itecords show that it took 687
man hours for a cost of $73.70 and
1U3U none hours for a cost of
J31.30 to produce the bovs" enmi
aomi cost or production was
3632J9. Net profit was 1128.18.

In comparisonwith the crops of
ineir tamers and nearbyneighbors
it was found that the boys had
producedan averageyield per acre
of 570.5 pounds as against 530
poundsfor a difference of the six-
ty acresof 46S pounds of seedcot
ton worm izo.14.

Baby Chick Demonstrations
Replacing old stock with voune

pirus ano improvement of flocks
Is the problem taken 'by the three
boys who are conducting demon
strations with 1 by chicks.

Demonstration was started in
April by the three boys with one
hundred chicks each. Records
show that 5S5 poundsof mash and
1030 pounds of grain for a total
cost of $30.30 was used to perform
tne aemonstration.

Total receipts amounted to
$1?3.75. Debts amountedto $75.30,
leaving a net profit of $118.45.

These boys raised 273 out of
three hundred chicks, losing only
27 by accidentaldeath anddisease.

The three boya were Hubert and
Marvin Hayworth, of Coahoma and
uari HammocK, of Moore.

Oalvea Wanted
J. V. Bush, county agent, says

he U looking for 10 good feeder
calves to buy for iiU club boya at
the prk they are actually worth
aad wM be g4a4 ta get hi touch
wKh noma eewtta eatvea to aet)
nmtikytm .aaetrJf'ieqwmsaaaf.

FrancePaysm,Mt,mAY,
To Survivors or Relativesof Her

8,000,900World WarFightingMen
KDrrOIl'S NOTE! This U the sixth or a series of seven

weekly North American NewspaperAlliance articles UlHng what
the United States, Great Britain and France have done for theirwar veterans,and what they contemplate doing.The next wWappearSunday.

PARIS, Dec. 12. War pensions cost France annually $240,000,000,
Of this, S160,000,000goes to the mutilated, the widows and to a certainproportionof the front line veteransof the World War who havepass-
ed fifty.

There were 8,000,000 men mobilised In Franceduring the War. Few
escaped injury in some form. There were, to begin with, 1,600,000 kill-e- d.

More than a million are on the pension list receiving regular pay-men-U,

often not much, for wounds
or Incapacity in some form, I TIT 7" WT t Ta m A

Outside the damage by bullets
and shells, the worst and most last
ing by gas. There are on the
pension list more than 300.000
whose health was permanentlyIm
paired by gas, and if all who were
harmed by It were on the list the
number would double.

63,000 Widows on List
If all the front victims were on

the pension list In fact the number
still receiving pensions would ex-

ceed 2,000,000. There ore also 630.- -
000 widows on the pension list of
the World war alone.

The highest pension paid In
France is about $1,400 a year. Few
receive it as it is given only to
those who are completely helpless
and require the aid of some one
The most completely Invalided of
these lost both legs, one arm and
both eyes. Fate had Just a little
pity, leaving him part of his left
hand. He had the stump of his
forefinger and the thumb. The
$1,400 takes care of him and the
two women relatives who look after
him. It goes farther and provides
more than a similar sum in the
United States.

The "Grands Mutlles," those bad
ly mutilated, number 38.000, and
they receive pensions almost $900
a year to the top figure, $1,400.
These "Grand Mutlles" have not
necessarilylost legs or arms, many
having facial wounds which left
them only twisted masks. These
"Gueules Cassees" (Broken Jowls)
number many thousand, but for
the mostpart they are not segregat
ed, as most of them lost legs or
arms as well.

Heavy Mortality In Gas Cases
Of the gas victims most of the

recognized cases werelisted imme
diately after the war. Large num-
bers were placed In the "Grand
Mutlles" class, but they were not
long a charge to the public; their
lungs failed to resist even the com-
paratively mild climate of France.

Of the 1,070,000 front victims re
ceiving World War pensions the
greatest number are classified as
having beenten and thirty per cent
disability. They are considered In
a position, which is usually the case.
of looking after themselves. Their
compensation Is therefore small.
They number 483,000, the largest
group, and receive only $20 a year.

Most of the World war victims
receivingpensions have been on the
list since the end of the war. The
law of 1918 which established the
present pension system, required
registration within five years. Most
of the serious or evident victims
registeredat once, and being read-
ily able to produce proof received
pensions. But some victims did not
reallio their disabilities at once, so
it was decided to extend the period
of registration two years, and this
has happenedevery two yearssince.

Those who can still apply, how-
ever, belong to certain definite lists
of trench-fighte-rs whose presensein
me firing line Is on record. In prac
tice it Mas become extremelydiffi-
cult even for these unquestioned
combatants to get on the pension
list

Many beginning to perceive their
disability only now were gas vic-
tims, lightly touched. Their bron-
chial tubes and lungs have with
time weakened much more than
would normally have been the case.
The tendency of the examining
boards has been, however, to refuse
tnese caseswith the exception that
it is impossible to establishwhether
the presentweakness Is due to gass
ing in tne war or other causessince
the war. This attitude Is to prevent
a large Increase in the pension list
wnich could easily be made If everv
soldier who had smelted gas at the
iront were eligible for pension.

Hew Conflicts Swell Pensions
The World War produced, of

course, most of the pensions paid
by the French governmentbut the
French army Is dally active some-
where. It Is in a state of open war-
fare with the dissidents on the
southernborders of Algiers andMo-
rocco, and has been at war with
those of Algiers more than 100
years.

The French array is scattered and
so is the navy, and the forces of the
sea benlg counted with those of the
land and all being lumped together
with those of the World War, the
general pensions list la constantly
growing rrom new conflicts as vic-
tims of old conflicts die off.

Pensionsin the past were alwava
handled as part of the ministry of
war. ine celebrated Hotel des In
valldes, one of the archlteeutral
charms of Paris today, was big
enough in the time of Louis XTV to
take care pf most of the victims of
the many wars of his day, and a
simple bureau of the ministry of
war took care of the problem until
the World War swelled it to propor-
tions requiring a separateministry
of pensions.

Two thirds of the work of the
ministry of pensions has to do with
me world war. The rest is con.
cerned chiefly with pensions nd
disability payments for the soldiers
ano sailors of the regular army, and
mo pcusiunsot reurea oincers, sol-
aiers and sailors. It still has to
look after 60,000 victims of the
Franco-Prussia- n War of 1870, how.
vr. xney receive $50 a year. It

was five times that In purchasing
power when established. Like the
Civil War list In the United States,
this list dimlnshes perceptibly every
year,

The lUt of World war victims is
expected to cost the French gov
crumeni aoout xio,Q9O.00O a year
wunuui , diminution for a great
many year. For the heeds of the
survivorshMfeasceaeli.yearla pro--

w. wara riA
GivesClever
Xmas Plavlet
Santa Claus and Aides

Appear on The
Program

The West Ward L had It '
good attendance Thursday after
noon with 70 members present for
a Jolly little Christmasplay put on
by Miss Zelma Chadd's room. '

The meeting opened with a de--
votional by Mrs, Fox Stripling and
a singsong led by Mrs. Flewellen,

In the Christmas play, Marvin
K. House, Jr. was Santa Claus In
costume; Gene Hardy Flewellen,
Dingle; Charles Stagg, Leemdn
Bostlck, Howard Hart and Clinton
Hull, the elves; Kawana Smith,
Claire Lo 1 Nummy, Billy Gallman,
Emma Ruth Stripling, Emma Jean
Campbell and Virginia Sullivan
the Christmas fairies; O'seal Wil-
son, Gulen; Emma Jean Lay, thl '
mother.

Dr. M. H. Bennett and City
Manager E .V. Spence gave Bhorl
talks on public sanitation,explain
ing the grading of milk and what
Grade A stood for. ' '

During the business hour ll was
announced that the Bridge Bene
fit paid off all the debts of the as
sociation and left money In tht
treasury .that four books' had ar-
rived for the library In addition to
the encyclopedia; and that,,

would assist tho members
of the Child Study Club In selling
Christmas seals.

Thirty-thre- e mothers visited tin
school during Parent's Visiting
week. Miss Chadd's room.won the
first picture for having largest at
tendance at the P.-T- and Mra
Agnell's room, second. -

The associationgave public votl
of thanks to the following for as-
sistanceIn the bridge benefit: '

Handy-And- y, Wilson and Clara,
Llnck's and Radford for furnish-in-g

the refreshments; Hicks, the
Jeweler, The Maurice Shoppe, Har-
ris, Penney's Department Store,,
for the prizes; the Crawford Hotej
for use of the parlor and especial
ly Mrs. Wertzbergerfor serving re-
freshmentsand otherwise making
the party a success.

Mrs. A. B. Gardner was also.
thanked for donating a white en
amelled kitchen table and dishes tc
the West Ward cafeteria.

SweetwaterBank
Closed By Officers

SWEETWATER, Dec. 11. Al
though the First National Dank here
closed Its doors yesterday morning,
the Texas Bank & Trust company,
across the street reported that
withdrawals of money there wer
normal today.

Although closingof the First Na
tional was a distinct surprise th-
action was received with calmness
throughout the city. The Texas)
Bank & Trust company, which cus
tomarily closes from noon to 1 p. m.
daily for lunch remained opoa
through that hour Thursday after
the First National had closed and
experienced no abnormal withdraw-
als or turnover in clearings.

ine notice on the door of ta
bank yesterdaymorning rcadr

At a called meeting of the bcanl
of directors of the First NatlonaV
Bank of Sweetwater,Texas, at
o'clock p. m-- , December 9th, 1931, It
was unanimously statedthat or ac
count or the continued shrinkageof
deposits and thebank's Inability un-
der existing conditions to collect
loans, to close the said bank in Jus-
tice to the depositors.'

The statementis signed by R. K.
McAdams, president and Walter L.
Boothe, Clyde B. Payne, and C. R.
Simmons, directors.

t

Jimmy Ford Is
Host To Friends

Mrs. StephenD. Ford entertain-
ed Thursday evening for Jimmle
In honor or his thirteenth birthday.

After playing games the guests)
were served refreshmentsfrom n
beautifully decorated table. The)
centerpiece was made of softly
glowing angel chimes and Santa
Clauses with reindeers' and cedars.

Mrs. Robert Plner and Winifred
Piner assisted In serving a salad
course, cake and punch to the fol-
lowing: Nancy Bell Philips, Judltti
Pickle, Elolse Kuykendall, Mary;
Louise Inkman, Dorla Cunning-
ham, Frances Stamper, Lula Bell
Crenshaw, Mary Jane Held, Beryl
Duff, Betty Jean Fisher, Mary;
Alice McNew and 3llly Wilson;
Clayton Webb Bettle. WJlllaB
Lane Edwards, Jimmle Meyers,
Sam Peltz, Lawerance Liberty.
Wendell- - Parks, George Miller,
Bobby McNew, Sydney Melllngeir
Temp Currie Jr., Jackson Good,
and Woodworth Hall,

Buford C. Donald left for Carth
age Saturday,called there by the
deathof a nephew.He will be away
until the end of the week.

portion aa the berieaedWve pf ta
war vlcUeM cut dew Ur wunseir,

Net.
M0BI M WH
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Abolish the Kickojf

pUMINATION of the
that hard-runnin- g for--l

matlon with which the recelvlngi
ahead rate obese

off Is sought by many
coaches who conlend that most of
the injuries to players come from
this source.

Seven Southwestern coaches,
most of the Big Ten mentors, and
a number of Eastern teachers of
the art are on record in
favor of eliminating the wedge.
Somes null cessively

thereby compelling a high kick
which gives kicking team tlmei
to get down the field and prevent!
formation of wedge.

Why the kickoff, way? Why
not start by giving the receiving'
team the ball on, say. Its rd

line, first dawn and ten to go?
Probably average return of
about the line. Nothing is
gained the kickoff except to
add spectacularltyto the play

injury to a good many

true that the kickoff
about the most spectacular and
thrilling ot all the set plays, but

country
price for it.

.,. wic,

Legislation
the would save

but would
likewise take most of the glitter
out of the Abolishing the
kickoff altogether would be simp-
ler. In the old

midfleld in

giving each team an
chanceto get possessionof the ball.

t753 wlsbt

senate

many

play.

days play

manner started

Gridiron fatalities year ilrV
fifty cent greater than in iny

year just why, nobody)
for sure. But that something

should be done about Is
lagreed among lovers of the

game.
, ,

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Mining Congress Journal.
FAMILIAR question is that

awhieh asks: "Does prosperity!
does a

prosperity?" Without

is a generally acceptedfact that
are necessary the

prosperity and that pros
perity based the continuous,
flow of in commerce,
can only be brought about
the purchasing the public
is sufficient to make the high
est consumption goods.

umuk

was

While are simple and
on face It
Is equally true that goods be

a profit In order to stim
ulate
without a profitable market, cost:

production be decreased to
sales can be made,

wnetner high are the
sult a market, or

the cause of high may well
a subject for

BROMIDROSIS is a functional
of the glands.

ARNOLD Electro - Vaporized
Mineral the

stubborn cases, Equally
excellent In eliminating all
bodily particularly

the arms.
GEORGE F.

Douglass Hotel
Swedish .Masseur Graduate

National College, Chicago
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Fat no work. the

trary, tt a on human
machine, has shown In
a number of ingenious studies of

basal metabolic rates obese
pirsons.

understand the nature of
thesestudies is necessaryto ap

the meaning of basal
metabolism.

Metabolism Is the processof
chemical changes in body's
cells by which energy provided.
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wants to impress Drake Far-rell-y,

and has attracted
Roland Walnwrlght

Why. Venice Mulr,
caught her rrra.

"nellt Drake. I've been walking
behlril you fifteen minutes."

He

"Why didn't you
"I wasn't It was you."

he was just the sunt. Ills
burnlngjwas soft overcoat

thejvagabond
rate oxygen'tace that

ills
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"Come to dinner with me," said
Venice impluslvely.

"I wish I could a from
Philidelphla is in town for the day.
I'm him at seven."
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consumed

be a thing ot beauty, raising Its
slender spirts to the skies."

"Some of the cathedrals In
France are exquisite. All lacy and

yet so stable and strong."
'And the windows. I read a book

on windows, colour as
mellow as vintage wines ruby and
amberand purple like ripe grapes."

"Oh. Drake, you must go over
some time. You'd get it all."

She thought of Mrs. Coates wor-
rying about which guest for which
party and Guy who would "any
kind of a glgola." They were as un
real as though she had never actu
ally known them, as in a
play which she had temporarily en
joyed. Drake was real. He under-
stood things. They were before her
apartment.

"Cant you come In for a mo
ment?"

rd love to, Venice, but Tm late
now. Tm going to telephone you
soon. Next time you won't be tak
ing a boat in five minutes.

They shook hands. He noticed
that surprising grip of hers.

"How unexpected for a slim fern--
forjlncldent, however, was regardedalnlne glrli- - he BZli --character."

Venlra blushed anil hurried Intn
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Mystery
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be

characters

happyIn her life before.
"Its a lovely evening, James.'

She smiled at the old doorman.
He looked astonished.It was the

first time that Miss Mulr had spo
ken to him conversationally in the
four years he had worked In the
house.

about.

Venice hated to go out all that
next week. Suppose Drake tele-
phoned. She dined at the Goadbys'
one eveningand camehome partic
ularly early so that It would not be
too late to rap on door and
sax, --Any 'phone calls for me.
Nora?"

"Yes, Miss Venice. A Mr. Sev
ern."

"Thank you, Nora." Venice sigh
ed. That was one of the men she
had metat Lola's house-wannin- g,

Another evening Donny Reese
took her to the Pierre's for dinner
and dancing.As the hours wore on
she went Into the dressing-roo- m

and telephonedhome.
"Any messages for me, Nora?"
"Yes, Miss Venice, Miss Nolly

called up. She wants you to com
oyer tomorrow about thlacs to do
wMa her wedding. She's sates; to
be married on the-- elovtsih."

Tfcaak.Nora." sVa thU ast--
iaj anv 4Aul4 jiAf: MjgomA fcai Urn

phoaa this week.
All 'was happy contusion at the

Bpauldlngs the fallowing after
noon, A quaint looking French.
woman, no taller than a child of
twelve, was there cutting out Nol-

ly's wedding dress.Nolly wanted to
know if she shouldwear a choker,
were long aleeveanecessary-shoul-

she go away In blue or brown.
"I think 11J go away In brown,"

reflectedNolly. "It suitstaf mousy
ness."

"Where are you golngi" Venice
asked.

"To a little hotel In the Pocono
mountainsErnest knows of. If it's
not too much for mo we .may drivo
on farther, but Pango Is a fifth
wheel on a honeymoon. Tell me
about Roland Walnwrlght, Venice.
Have you seen him since the Yale--
Princeton game?

"No." And that reminded her
that it was a fact. Had she lost
him completely? She mustn't, rfho
wanted more of a revenge than n
rejectedkiss for the night of that
girl's cerise nails on the black
broadcloth ot his arm. And sho 5ad
not displayed herself with him
quite enough as yet either.

"What else? Any gaieties this
week?"

Nora's

A small dinner at Mrs. Goadby'a
for Lola and Jerry. And a wonder-
ful evening at the Pierrewith Don--
ney Reese."

Its marvelous. Nolly sighed
ecstatically at visualized pictures
of Venice successfully gadding

"Did you ever hear of a Drake
Farrelly?" Venice asked casually.

"No. Who's ha?"
"A nice person. You must meet

him some time. I ran into him
walking across the Park after I
left you last week."

"Another suitor, Venice?"
"Yes." Sho warmed herself at

this thought.as though hoveringon
the brink of a lire.

"Go on."
"He telephones me almost every

day."
"Oh, Venice, I can't keep track

of"
"What's the Schuylers' address?"

Mrs. Spauldingwantedto know.
Venice hurried out into the nail

where the directories were plied.
Later Venice walked homo across

the Park hoping she would see
Drake. There were at least three
men aheadof her that she hastened
to pass because they were nbput
Drake's size. One proved to be a
snub-nos-e Irishman, another bore
a wizened little face about sixty
years old and the third was col
oured, shiny and black as oiled
ebony.

"Any telephones?"she asked as
Nora opened the door.

"Mr. Walnwrlght, Miss Venice.
He said he'd call again at eight."

Venice, eating her solitary din
ner, speculated as to why she didn't'
hear fromDrake.He hadseemedso
friendly and pleased to see ner
again.It was undoubtedly his kind
ness. She had told him all about
her friend's lameness and her
mother'sdeath,paintingherselfonej
more as a girl to be pitied. II he
would only hear of. Rene and Guy.
That would put her in a new light.
She would stand out for him then.
not just retreat to the backof his
mind as some one for whom to feel
sorry. That was why he was al
ways so nice to her, of course.

Mr. Walnwrlght on the tele
phone, Miss Venice."

"Oh. She put down her napkin
and left the table.

(Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Venice finds that RolandWaln-
wrlght Is anything but "lost" to
her, tomorrow. Why does she be-
come more bitter toward him?

NOTES FROMTHE
CLASSROOMS

By STEVE D. FORD, Jr.
noma Economics lab.

Miss McElroy, Foods Instructor
Sirs. Brown, Clothing Instructor
Miss McElrov renoris a verv en

joyabla time as a result of her trip
to Midland Saturday. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Brown, the
clothing teacher.Miss Thomas, tho
district supervisor of Home Eco
nomics was In charge. The object
ot the convention was the discus-
sion of problems that arise in
teaching H. E. and how to meet
these problems. New methods ot
teachingwere also discussed. The
Midland teacherswere hostessesat
a delightful three course dinner
served in the Scarborough Hotel.

Commercial Boom
Mrs. F. R. Low, Instructor

Mrs. Low reports that the typing
classes ot this year are at the
present uem as far advanced in
speedwork as the classesof a year
ago were by the last of February
or the middle of March. The
typing team tor this week is the
same as that published In the
Wheel last week.

Junior High
D. H. Beed,Tdnclpal

All Mr. Reed had to say this
week was that he had madea trip
to Tomsx as a member of the
faculty basketball team and that
the folks out that way had not
been poUte as they should have
been, In fact they were downright
rude, beating the faculty severely
In a gam called basketball.

We hoped to be able to tell you.
In this Issue, who Would teach in
place of Miss Davis after Christ
mas, but we werst unable to get
anything definite from the office,
It Is pretty well understoodthough
that a teacher fromJunior High
will b promoted to fill th va
cancy; ot coursethat Is only a ru
mor, but pretty well grounded.

Snow forced th Washington
StatecoUeg football team to work
ladoors la K big field bouseart
Pntimin, Wash, duriag lata bh.
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Rolled by the Student ot the Big
Spring High School

Staff
JarreH rioklo Edltor-ln-ClU-cl

Georgia Belle Fleeman ..,....'......................Society Editor
Fredrick Koberr ...Sports Editor
Reporter:' Mattie Sattenvhlte,
Florins Rankin, Hudson Henley,
Stevo Ford, Prank' MarHn, Frod
Townscnd. Typist, Tilman Oranoe

CHRISTMAS
Christmas,the day on which we

celebrate the nativity ot our Sav
ior, did not always tall on December
25.

Shortly after the deathof Christ,
Dlocletion, ruler of Nlcomedla (281--
305) heard rumors of a band of
Christians that had assembled in
the city to offer gifts to Christ. Im
mediately he sent guards to the
church, set fire to it, and all occu
pants perishedin the flames. Such
was the way that Christians were
treated In celebrating the birth ol
Christ. Later Christmaswas observ
ed hut sometimes in April, May. or
January.December the 25th hasnot
always been tho fixed date by his
torians as the natal day of Jesus.
It could hardly be the 25th of De-
cember because that time Is so near
the winter-solsti- ce which Is the
rainy time in Judea. Shepherds
would hardly be watching their
flocks at this time of the year. Nol
casuallyor arbitrarily was the festi
val or the nativity celebrated as
the 25th. The wtntcr-solstlc-o indeed
wah considered by some people as a
most important time of the year,
when a new life was supposed to be-
gin. The Germans celebrated the
fiery sun-whe- el on the 25th. Christ
ians tried to banish the ideas of
such heathensand tried to make
other incidents prove their points.
inus, wun aignity, "the manger--
songs, Christmas Carols, and
hymns" were started.Gradually the
om 01 December was adopted by

most, nationsas the time of the na
tivity of Christ.

But, after nil, tho date is not so
essentialto us as is tiro fact that
we do celebrate Christ's birthday.
unnsunas should be a time when
every person should forget his hat-
red and spite for all the work. If
one has such, and join in the
throngs who have the "spirit" that
Christ wantedthem to have. Christ-
mas should not be a day on which
we give gifts with the anticipation
01 receiving tnem.

-- .peace on earth Good will to
fellow men.

SteersPrep
ForAngelo

Elated over a 20-1-4 victory over
tho Faculty the Steers are work-
ing hard in preparation for a tilt
with the San Angelo Bobcats on
Friday of this week. The victory
over the Faculty was the first
game the Steers played in this
year, while the Angelo Bobcats
have not yet engaged In a tussle.
A probable line-u- p for the Steers
is: Hopper, Morgan, forwards:
Held, center; Flowers and Fo:
raster guards. Angelo will prob
ably start Houser and Callaway,
guards;Henry andTom Gregg, for
wards; and uelblng, center.

The Steerswon over the Faculty
20-1- 1 in an exciting gameTuesday
nignt in the high school gym.
Cecil Reid, center and captain of
the Steers, started thescoring In
the first minute of play by sink-
ing a field goal. From then on
the outcome of the Issue was nev-
er la doubt. The Steers held a
lead over the Faculty throughout
the gome, leading 6--2 In the first
quarter, 15--1 at the half, 15--7 at
the third quarter and at the end
of the tussle thecount stood 20 to
11.

Jjavid Hopper, forward, was
high point man for the Steers,
having a total of eight points to
his credit The Faculty had D. II.
(Tiny) Reid with four points. The
Faculty played a sterling brand of
ball and In the last quarter made
the game interesting for the fans.
Starring in the Faculty team was
Reid and George Brown and "Bill
Tate. The Steers had several
stars, among them Cecil Reed,
Lloyd Forrester and J. C. Morgan.

The score:
STEERS fg ft pf tp
Hopper, f 1 0 2 8
Morgan 4 1 0 2 3
Reid, c 2 0 2 1
Forrester, g 0 111Flowers, g 0 S 2 3
Stampfll, g 0 10 1

Total 7 0 10 20
FACULTY
Daniels, f 0
Brown, f-- o ,.1
Etter, a 0
Reid, g 2
Gentry, g ....0
Tate, f 1
Brlstow, f ,..., 0

Total 1

CalvesStart
CageTraining
The Calves, Junior basketball

team under th direction of J, A.
Coffey, started their season'strain
ing Monday afternoon.A squad of
about thirty greetedCoach' Coffey
andwith good supply'of material
ha should bring th Junior Basket-ba- g

eup ot Howard county to rest
ba th Kg School Trophy Case.As
yet th Calves havaatscasawuda
tame. Ther are tew sat frees
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DramaticClubPropMen
GainExperienceQuicMy

The stagehands for the Drama-- movement was got under way to
Uo Club productions Thursday
night are rapidly gaining knowl
edge by experience In working
with the sceneryand props. Last
Saturday the two newly made

prop-pusher-s" got together early
In the morning and worked al
most all day In the preparationof
the effects for theThursday night
performance. In this case "work-
ed" really means"worked" as de
fined by Webster and his con
temporaries. Blistered hands,
barked knuckles, scratched shoe-leathe-r,

and a touch of soreness
ore mute testimony of this.

After setting up the time-wor- n

and somewhat hackneyedscenery
and then completely changing it
around a time or two, the In
dustrious ones decided they could
lasso the top hlckeys indeed, well
for beginners. However, it was
decided that In the future movable
posts must be utilized to hold a
panel up while the prop-push- er is
busy with another one, since hold
ing two panels in one hand and
pushing them In place with the
feet and tleing them with the oth-
er hand is an altogetherherculean
task.

As soon as they had "marked the
spots on the outgo with TTr a

School was pretty tough today
The profs are probably trying to
lnfuso the "Christmas rush" Into
studies. In English class we stud
ied poetry written severalcenturies
ago. Most of it was the usualhooey
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aboutthe relation of nature to hap-
piness; some was In Erse or Scott
ish brogue, where they can't write
good poetry and changetho words
all up to fool people into thinking
It good. It would suit mo just per-
fectly if all the putrid stuff was
left in the country of its

The other three classes were like
that, too. Old Pone made us write
up experimentsuntil I tho't I'd die
Rejtna wouldn't flirt worth a cent,
either, and made us learn our vo
cabulary perfect or else A slight
let-u- p was presentedafter the class;
poor old absent-minde-d Short limp
ed painfully in ten minutes lato
with an expression of martyrdom
on his features.Upon looking at his
feet, the entire class was thrown
Into an uproar.It seemed that after
his after-dinn-er nap he had put his
left shoe on his right foot and vice
versa. Justfor the uncalled for (he
thought) outburst,he made us work
a whole . exercise, a hard one at
that. It tas worth It, tho. I think.

The mater induced me to take her
Christmasshopping this afternoon.
We went In one storeafter another,
buying In one. gazing in another.
She covered the major part of her
list and succeeded thereby in com
pletely weighing me down. So It s
a mule, I've got to be huh? O, well,
Santa Claus Is coming I'll play
mule It she says to. I didn't know
we hod so many kinfolks until a
presentfor eachsuccessive one was
added to my burdensome load. As
I was depositing ths saidheavy load
upon the rear seat of
who should walk up and lay firm
hand upon my shoulder but thelo-

cal limb of the law, OscarJ. Nutt.
himself. He said, "See here, young
man, you know the parking limit
on this block Is one hour flat, and
here your car has been parked
three solid hours In tho same spot.
I really ought to throw you In with
the rest of the violators of the law;
but since your mother Is along, I'll
just hand you a ticket" I sure was
all scared, especially sincemy dear
pater,being the most powerful law
yer intown, has just sufficient pow
er In this city to break him, in case
he should want to. The last ticket
he fixed for me, he swore he'd nev
er do it again; however, I'm here
to bet that he does whenever the
mater handshim this one. So much
for the Christmasspirit,

This evening the whole bunch,!
"Dodo," BUI, Sandy, Henry, Molly,
Edith, "Babe," and Buns, aa well

rentea almost Ford;
yacht (Bye, bye five bucks
tor the boys.) Aboard It at eight,
we went on the lake for an all-nig-

dance frolic, one of the
mothers chaperon.We pho
nograph and radio music besides
the piano and saxaphoneefforts oi
the crowd. I know good and well
that everybody had a good time.

(At least Evelyn and X agreed that
wed neverbad a better time. A
more said so, too. Sandydrank too
much punch,he would, and to
be tossed overboard for a spell,
That was th not ot the evening.
However, since everything good
must corns to an end, wa came to
pore at xour-tnir-ty ana started
sleepy homeward trek. Evelyn and
I caughther papasneakingin; he'd
been in a little game. H didn't
saya word, so all's well at flv bells,
Ho-hu-

Thursday,17thi
Chapel th 6th period; 7:80

Dramatio Club will present
plays, titled: "Governor's Shoes,"
APTho Stroke of Twelve."
Friday, 18th:
Friday sight: Ban Angelo vs. Big

Spring la a basketballgam at 7l50
P. m.

Saturday,
Saturday Bight. Big vs.

Angow at A&gaja,
a:

Ktwday lalfW, Mrs. X. a.House- -
- my. .u- fjsjttisarrlessW irsSaTavJsSBs Vrtssj) pveaMaT netta at C

find, buy, steal, or majjkgo
some articles .necessary on tho
stage. A striking clock had to bo ulty AccortHng to reports,'the fac--
amuigcu iui, uicroturo, uio awia,
about town were'questionedon: the
subject For some reasonstriking
clocks have goneout of style since
the depression started. It proba
bly took the kick out of strlkink
clocks, anyhow.

Little difficulty (oh yeah!) was
experienced In making a combined
thunder and lightning machine,
bridge table, dice board, and shav-
ing mirror. The materialsfor this
apparatuswere cheerfully donated
by a smiling merchant. The con
struction of It is a deep, dark
secret, although rumor has it that
the contraption is flexible and has
sharp edges on the other side.

The day's work drew to a close
as the new prop-pushe- rs were en
listed for a little effort by the
"Sackisewlng Committee" of the
Dramatic Club. As if the rest
were the poor pair
now has a few needle holes In the
fingers to prove their merit for la
bor. Possibly they will have
moro cuts, bruises, and abrasions
before Thursday night has passed.
All donations of Unguentlne,etc.
will be cheerfully accepted.

Diary Of A SubtleSenior

"Mayflower,'

Calendar

CagePepsters

lor

OpenSeason
The basketball pep squad made

its first publio appearanceat the
Steer-Facul- ty game Tuesdaynight

This squad was elected from the
different clubs in school and the
following girls aro members: Mattie
Sattenvhlte, FlorlneRankin, Lillian'
Crawford, Geogria Belle Fleeman
Bobble Gordon, Francis Rogers,
Dorothy Dublin, Edytho Ford, Ger-
trude Tucker, Marguerite Tucker
Virginia Francis,Mickey Davis, Vir-
ginia Cushlng, Dorothy La Fevre
Hazel Smith, Jane Tinsley, Hazel
Nance, Hazel Reagan,Louise Flow-
ers, Mary Davidson, Juanlta Cook,
Oulda Hendricks, Mary Louise Gll- -

mour, Mildred Herring, Billy Grant,
JessieMae Couch.

'Swrtzy' Gives
GridironDinner

The eighteen men who lettered
In football this year were entert-
ained" with a chicken dinner at the
Schwaizenbachfarm Mondayntghti1
The following were present: Elmer
Dyer, Vergil Sanders,Fred Martin
Nathan Orrvllle Hlldreth, Paul
Roberts, Kyle Sanders,David Hop
per, Livlan Harris, Dub Coots.
Lloyd Forrester, Flowers, Oscar
Heblsen, Tack Dennis, Clifford
Smith, Henry Rlchbourg, and How-
ard Schwarzcnbach. Messrs. Gentry,
Reed, Olsen, and Coaches Brlstow
and Brown were also present

Vlama Sanders,Velma Scott, and
Florlne Rankin assisted. Mrs.
SchwarzcnbachIn serving the deli
cious chicken dinner.

Who's Who
Howard Schwarzcnbachhas liv

ed In Big Spring all of his life and
has attendedCentral, Junior High
and Senior High Schools. He was
In the second rT.ade before he
could spell his name. Howard Is
now a Benlor and Is about the only
person that ca nspeU his name.He
Is taking economics, English four
B, chemistry and civics. He likes
chemistry best He Is treasurer
of the Senior Class and belong-- to
the Association and Hl-- x c;ub
His chief naatlme is dancing, and

as Carroll and Martha andEvelyn hbj hobby Is hunting. His favorite
ana 1. a Dig Doat, a coior blue: car, sport

each.

out
girls'

as had

few

had

the
two

ltth:
Serins;

many

Orr,

BUI

"B"

football; food, fried chicken. The
Ideal type uvhts estimation Is a
blond with brown hair and blue
eyes, about five feet, two Inches
taU, weighing about a hundred
pounds. He plans to go to State
University. There Isn't much tell
leg what Z shall do after I finish
coUege," stated Howard.

Edythe Ford brown hair, blue
eyes and medium complexion,
classified as a Junior; belongs to
th Commercial Club, Choral Club,
H.I. Tf K, and Is a pep squad lead
er. Edythe Is 0 feet 0 inches In
height weighs about 1SS pounds.
Her favorite color is blue; favorite
car Ford; really like "pork and
beans," dancing Is favorite pastime
and her hobby Is talking. If you
should ever meet Edythe you
would agree that talking was an
art Her Ideal type appearsto ba
a boy about S feet 11 Inches with
straight brown hair and brown
yes.

iBy.FJeKDtKeBMW
Tonight the "Steers tingle with

"hlgh-falooUn-g, goaUHeoUBg fan--- '-

ulty Is a better football team than
a basketbairflve. I

"Oarr 'Gentry, Ohio BrUtow,
Brown, Matthews, Daniels, Etter
are the Faculty's imalnstays and '

make a specialty of perfect 'Hack-
ing and'tackling. OMe'BrUlow car-
ries a.meanstiff arm In an open
court and de&lsLthe opposition .plen-
ty of miserywtlhUils-loajr passes.'

Ben Daniels, coach Ot tho unde
featedBlack Devils .grid squd,has
started with his basketball team.
Ben knows basketball . llko he.does
football and will put out a Winning
team. Already, tho Black Devils
have gamesscheduledvwlth. Angela;
They took their 'first-ga- Satur
day night from Lomax, U to .
Watch the Devils and seo the 'An
gelo game results. . f

The Steers are having a dally
grind In the gym, working on their
plays and.practicing offensesand
defense. They are looking forward
to the Faculty game and tho gamo
wiU be filled .with plenty of action
We heard several of tho team had
decided to wear pads-- We wonder
why?

Football'praclice Is to start in a
few days as agame with San An-

gelo Junior Collega has been caU-c-d

for Christmasday there.Almost
the wholo squad will see action as
will a few others. The basketball

tt

team may not get to play .on ac-
count of the games following the
holidays. No chances are going to
be taken on any ono getting Injur-
ed. We seo a groat big'brlght sea
son for the Steers and they are
looking forward to their trip to Au
stin. Wo hope they-ge- t It andbring"
off a greater share of thohonors
than were received last year.

The Steers have a
championship to defend and are
working hard to .get in coadltlon.
The Abilene Eagles who always
have a great team will be a little
late this year In their basketball
togs. Although all the men don't
play football, two of 'their bestmen
pjay on the grid team,and theway
It looks now, be a little nfter
Christmasbefore they discard tho
moleskins for the shorts. In cue
you didn't know Big .Spring hasa
game with Amarlllo nextyear and
a prospectivegame wtth:Fampa.

The prospects for 'track are
brighter than In many years.

Bob Crawford, center
In district two and a leading con-

tender for all-sta- honors from
Lubbock, Is a former Big Spring
boy. Bob lived In Big Spring until
his freshman year When he enter-
ed Lubbock High.

PERSONALS
The following people entered

school this week: Francis Schuch,
sophomore, Fredericksburgr.Melvln.
Legge, freshman,Abilene; WUlard
andRoyce Barber, junior and soph-
omore, respectively, Goose Creek.

The following people withdrew
from school this week: Margaret,
MUllway, John Parker, R. X. Mc- -
New.

Betty BeUe Brewer withdrew
from school and moved back to
Dallas.

Ruby Crelghton spent Wednes
day in Abilene,

Kathryn Anthony entertainedth
H. L K. E. girls with a slumber
party Saturday night They plan
a the,oldmembers
Christmas. ,

Miss Hilda Marsh from Odessa
has beenvisiting Miss Nell Brown
the past week.

Christmas means a lot to soma
ot the teachers.and to.somenot so
much. Almost all of the teachers
of Big Spring High plan to go
home for Christmas. Misses- Hart
will go to Cisco, Beavers to Den-
ton, Hugglns to Honey Grove, Cox
to Cellna, Butler to Abilene, Ag--
new to San Marcos, Davis to Mid-
land, McElroy to Sentea,Drake to
Waco, Mrs. Stegner to Greenville,
Mrs. low to Denton, Mrs. Bum-pas-s,

to Ft Worth; Messrs Vat-thew- s

to Alba, Houston to Lewis-vlll- e,

Brlstow to 'San Angelo; Mr.
and Mrs. Brown to Corsleana.

Miss Nell .Brown plans to got to
Dallas, Ft Worth sad"Waco dur-
ing the Christmasholidays.

Mr. ana Mrs. Etter and their
young son will go to Rule .and
Childress.

The foUowing teachersIntend to
spend th Christmas holidays la
Big Spring: Messrs Coffey and
Gentry; Misses Fool, VandagrMf
and Wlngo, I

e--
Holiday Period

To Last10Days
Th ChristmashoJWay will oat-te-nd

from the eighteenth to let
twenty-eight- h of Dscesaeer eMs
year, It was aanouaeed hy Mr.
Gentry. Possibility ef a twoAreek
holiday period was Urrrlated :W
th late Start this falU

(CONTINUBD OH PAMP if
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY, PROSPEROUS
NEW YEA- R-

In Our Wish to All especially tke tttusttira Ml' liuABia i 41... Bl al ..LU. ' ' . ... , "TTv"" " R SPUBr mtsMC BlPssWt
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mtinentaTsEastonHo. 1 Gets

IncreasedProductionAt Deeper
Horizon; Merrick-Lam- b PlugsBack

Continental Oil Company's No. 1

. la the latestproducerIn the
ttlM field In Howard County to

Obtain Increased production by
enenlng. It truck pay from 2,- -

b29-- feet, from 2,367-7- 2 feet and
front 2,403-2- 7 feet and stopped at

F2,440 feet, whero It swabbed 61

barrels hourly on a three-hou-r test
Tho well Is In section 6, blocK 82,

township 2 south, T. & P. Xly Co.
survey, south of Continental No.

A Settles, which recently was ro--
by deepening to 2,442

feet, "rating 1,341 barrels dally on
the pump.

American Mrracalbo Co.'s No. 4- -

C Settles had. drilled lead plugs at
2,444 feet and was cleaning out to
deepen. Its old pay top was 2,160
Xcct and Its old Initial production
was 80 barrels hourly, swabbing.
Xocatlon Is 1,322 feet from the
north lino and 3,022 feet from the
west line of section C, block 32,
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey.

Cardinal OH Co.'s No. 3 Settles,
Jn section 6, block 32, township 2

south,T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, con-

tinued testing in an effort to de-

termine tho source of water,
which amounted to 00 per cent
when the well pumped 25 barrels
hourly. Total depth is 4,390 feet

Merrick & Lamb was working
with pipe, preparatory to going on
the pump, after plugging back to
3.8T7 feet from 3,292 feet. It struck
a halt bailer of sulphur water In
12 hours from 3,142-8- 2 feet and
had Increases from 3,142-5- 2 feet
and from 3,281-9-2 feet to a hole
lull. The well will be produced
from pay at 3,703-06 feet and from
1,728-9-2 feet, which, was estimated
good for CO barrels dally. Location
is 990 feet from thenorth andwest
lines of section125, block 29, W. &

N. W. Ry. Co. survey.
Ik C Harrison's No. 1 Denman

in eastern Howard County had
drilled to 800 feet In shale after
landing 10-In- plpo at 752 feet It
is 2.310 feet from the south line
and 330 feet from the cost lino of
section 10,-- block 30, township 1

south,T. P. Ry. Co. survey, one--

half mile west of Sinclair No. 1

Dodge, a producer In section 11,
block 30. -

FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

Br
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bedcn and

daughter,.Miss Gussle Mae Corblt,
have moved to Big

Mr. and Mrs. Claude of
Big spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
GabraHammack and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White spent
Tuesday night and Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr' And Mrs. Howard Newton
and' son spent last Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
'family.

WHITE

Jackson
Spring

Misses Georgia Hall, Geneva
' Brown and JaunltaRuddick spent
Saturday night with Miss Robbie
Jackson.

ELMER

Spring.

. Ralph Hammack and Leland
Butler" spent the week-en- d with
relatives In Roscoe.

LJ&
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Newton and
if, Billy, of Lamesa spent Sun--

night and Monday with Mr,
and Mrs. K. M. Newton and

Miss Lexie Hall, who attends
school in Coahoma, spent the week
end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. "mer White spent
Friday night and Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson and
family.

Misses Geneva Brown, Jaunlta
Ruddick, Robbie Jackson and
Georgia Hall spent Sunday with
Misses Gussle Mae Corblt

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten
spent Thursday night and Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fioya wnue.

Mr, and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and son spent Thursdaynight and
31.lay with Mr. and Mrs. W. r,
Jackson and family.

Mrs. E. M. Newton and Mrs. J,
H. "Beden spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
Mr. John Jackson spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Ham-
mack and son, Billy Harold.

Mrs. Smith's Room
In South Ward School

Mostly Ueahhy Pupils
In her roundsof Inspection of the

(ouplls of the South Ward scnooi
Vh'cn occuredDec. 4, 7, 8, Mrs. Bhc--

IV Valter says that Mrs. R. S. Smiths'
. VJm uau MU a,bc.fc ,um.w w.

I , Jalthypupils, that 10 children had
no nouccaDii; aciecia o iu umj

a-- mb htri tooui. out or tne so pu
, Bill Inspected In Mrs. Smiths' room.

V Tim Imnmvementtn Health condi
tions in the schools throughout the
entire county is most gratifying,
(ay Mrs. Showalter.In many rooms
tho teachersareconducting a morn-
ing health inspection, and a desire
for better health In being mani
fested among trie pupils. Children
with colds or Illness arc asked to
ctay at home.Epidemics are becom
ing fewer, teachersand parents are
stressingthe value of health; and
rcalUlng the need for health Is Its
rreatcst liability.

The Report of SouthWard School
Inspection in full follows

249 pupils Inspected
209 pupils found to have one or

more defets
19 pupils had defective vision
S pupils had Irritated eyelids

73 pupils had enlarged or dls--"

eased tonsils
17 pupils were habitual mouth

-- i breathers
170 pupils had defective teeth
13 pupils had sore gums

B pupils had poor posture
4 pupil were approximately

10 per cent underweight
S pupils were approximately

20 per cent overweight
1 pupil extremelynervous.
1 pupil with defective speech
.1 pupil abnormal.

3(8 total number of defets.
N pupils had M corrections
M Mpila wRh na noticeable

defects.

IV

CITIZEN OF

BIG SPRING

1 rHisiH

J. D. BILES

John L Biles Is dated by the fa
mous piece of advico upon which
he acted. When h was a young
man, Greeley's "Go West, Young
Man," was still tho spur to ro
mance and adventure. Born In
East Texas, In the town of Pitts-
burgh (In Nov. 30, 1880) the broad,
untamed prairies of the West
looked golden to him and west he
came.

That was In 1904., Mitchell and
Parks had a combination jewelry
storo and drug storo Just about
where Harry Lees' tailor shop Is
now. Mr. Biles went to work for
them as a pharmacist.

Four years later he marriedone
of the town's most popular girls,
Olive Gentry, and about the same
time went Into partnership with
Her brother, Tom, in tho drug busi
ness. They bought out Mitchell
and Parks stock and used we
same building.

If you should chart this town's
advance in business both econo-
mically and geographically, the
line of advance would follow Mr.
Biles' lines of advance. Tom Gen
try got out of the drug business,
which he had never liked, and
moved away. Mr. Biles carried on
alone, one of the few druggists in
town to succeedin a one-ma- n busi
ness.

He kept moving his store south'
ward, following the business trend
of the city until he reached his
present location, where It has re
mained for the past ten years. He
could not move It much farther
south, for after he had skipped the
courthouse square he would soon
land it in his own front yard,

Although the town has spread
out around him for miles and the
paved streets have gone many
blocks beyond his residence, Mr.
Biles has neither lost the advan-
tages of the small town nor con-
fused them with the temporary
allurements of a big city, In his
manner of living and his spiritual
outlook. A deep and abiding
friendliness is still his chief char
acteristic. It begins with the par.
ents and extends down to the chll-
dren and their children and if he
lives long enough it will extend to
the fireatcrandehlldren: he never
forcots to be Interested In people,

He has only one son, Louis, who
Is now a senior In A.&M. College.
He has been a very active Mason,
taking the Shrlner degree.He was
one of the charter membersof the
Country Club and securing a good
golf links was his ambition. Big
Spring could not have too good a
course to suit him.

TexasWriters
ThemeOf Big

Spring Club
Mrs. Fclton Smith Is Pro

gram Leader
At Meeting

The members of the Big Spring
Club dispensed with business at
their meeting Saturday In order to
finish tho long program.

In tho absenceof Miss McAllstcr
Mrs. Felton Smith was tho leader
and gave a study of the life and
work of Chester Crowd!. Mrs. Chos
Kobcrg talked on "The Character-
istics of O. Henry," while Mrs.
Dodgo revieweda story of O. Henry.

Mrs. Eddy conoludcu tne pro-cra- m

with a paper on the subject,
"The Place Held by Texasin Essay
Writing."

Tho club will combine Its two next
programs In, a meeting on January
9.

JanioBessDubberly
Undergoes Thigh

Operation Today

Janle Bess Dubberly, who re
ceived a crushingthigh fracture In
the accident which killed her par
ents recenUy, underwent an opera'
tion this morning at the Big Spring
Hospital, on the thigh bone. She is
doing as well ascould be expected.

Mrs. A. A. McElrath, of Chant,
had her tonsils removed at the
same hospital today. '

Other patients undergoingtreat
ment there were Jim Coleman, who
hftrt been sick for a week! he was
operated on for the removal of
gallstones; and Mrs, O, I Van
Slyke, of Fprsaa

Crart JtwKng Aifeeta
MultMl Bemstft Grewp

AUSTIN, Bee. ItV-MtKu- al bene-
fit aaeoclaUeM were held amena-
ble to" the TexasInsurancelaw for
liability to penalties,and attorney's
fees for delayed payment or poll'
cles, In a decision by third court of
civil appeals, Austin, in favor of
Thomas N. Aaron, from Travis
county .against National Mutual
ueneni association.

The opinion was written by As
sociateJusticeJ. H. Baugn,

The Jury's award of 12 per cent
penalties! and attorney's fees
against the companywas affirmed
by tho appellate'court. In Aaron's
effort to collect a policy written
for his wife, the late Georgia
Aaron.

The opinion said thecourt could
not sustain tho firm's claim that
It is exempt from the-

- Insurance
statute as to penalties becauso of
Its being a mutual benefit

'Old Sol andThe Pep
SquadHelping With Toys

Well, tho Fire boys got stumped
when It came to dressingdolls. So
they had to coll for help.

They called In an organization
not far, In years, from doll days
with sympatheticmemories and act
Ivo fingers the girls of the Pep
Squad. Assisting the girls are Miss
Cox and Miss Kitty Wlngo. They
will assume tho responsibility of
dressing all those half-cla-d dollies
so that the Salvation Army will
have attractivedolls to give-- away.

By the way, Old Sol is on the Job
of helping, too. He knew that lac-
quer dried better in sunshlneydays
and he Is cooperatingwith Santa
Claus'-- branch office here the best
he can.

To fully appreciatethe Joint ef
forts of Sol and the boys and the
city's cltlxens, you have
only to drive by the Fire Station
and see that bright array of toys
along the sidewalk.

Public Records

J. F,
Hurst

Marriage Licenses
BIrkhead and Miss Ethel

Filed In County Court
Bnapicign Hardware company

vs. Rush-Wel-ls Lumber Company,
suit lor debt.

Instruments Filed
Deeds Of Trust

J. P. Hawk et ux to JohnA. Cur
rie, trustee,on south 1--2 of north
west 4, section 30, blopk 32 .town
ship T & P survey, How
ard county ,S10 and other consid
erations.

C. B. Wbatley et ux to R. T,
Plner, trustees,southhalf of south
east quarter of section 33, town-
ship- 1-- T P survey, Howard
county, U and other considera
tions.

R. M .Reeves to W. M .Spears,
two acresout of section 48, block
31, township T & P survey,
in Williams addition to Coahoma.

Release Of Oil ft Gas Lease
Empire Gas Sc Fuel companyto

Dela S .Wright et vlr, northwest
quarter and easthalf of section 32,
southwest quarter and east haif
of section 33, northeast quarter
and southwest quarter of section
40, northwest quarter and east
half of section 41, northeast quar-
ter and west half of section 14,
less 23.6 acresin northwestquarter
of said section, all In block 33,
township T 6c P survey,
total of 2339.9 acres,Howard coun-
ty.

Royalty Deed
Black Arrow Oil Co. to Home

Corporation, Ldt., undivided one--
twentieth for section 26, block 35,
township T & P survey,
Howard county.

Transfer and Conveyance
France Baker et al to Sam C.

Arnet, notes of J. G. Clay Jr., M.
C. Newsom, J. F. Peterson, Jeff
D Jloberts,W. L.' Boyd, and labors
21, 22, 29 and 30, League 74, Has
kell county school lands, Hockley:
county.

New Care Registered
H. W. Morris, Chevrolet sedan.
JesseMaxewll, Ford sedan.
I. B. Cauble. Bulck model 67.
R. B. Bliss, Chevrolet coupe.
R. P. Burrus, Ford sedan.

Public Records

R. E. Glaze and Miss
Hamilton.

Marriage licenses)
Marian

W. B. Havin and Miss Soft
Bravo.

R. L. Tuckness and Miss Mable
Smith.

Filed In Special District Court
JamesT. Brooks, Judge Presiding

C. E. Talbot vs. Stella Biggs et
al, to try title and for damages.

H. W. Williams & Co. vs. High
School Pharmacy, on sworn ac--
cqunt and for violation of bulk
sales law (transferred from 44th
district court, Dallas, on plea of
privilege.

Harry Lester vs. JessSlaughter,
sheriff ,et al, for temporary In-

junction.

RuralSchools
Get$1 PerChild

Common school districts of How
ard county Monday received fl per
capitaof the state apportionmentof
tlLBO per capita for the 1931-3- 2

school year.This was the second $1
paymentfor the year,A total of Jv
836 was received.

The city schools, which would re
ceive (2,704 and the two other in-
dependentdistricts. Knott with 221
scholastics and Coahoma with 2S8
scholastics were expected to re
ceive a similar payment today or
tomorrow.

ANNIVERSARY INVITATION
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hall invite

all their friends to a tea at their
home on 1410 Scurry street tomor-
row afternoon from 4 to 8 o'clock.
The occasion U the observanceof
their fiftieth wedding anniversary.
The pnly kind of' pretextswMeh the

THE BIG SPRING HKRAIJD

ChristmasCardsDrop Levity

To Add ReligiousSentiment
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Christmas cards expressing rellgtbus sentiment like the one n-- t

unner left are tnklnc tho lead in this year's greetings. For tkoso
wishing somethinga bit different, however, the one below Is design-

ed. It la mode of paper cutouts In various colors. Animal lovers
ore showing a preferencefor cards luce the one at npptr rfgnt.

NEW YORK UP) Th e deeper
significance of the day Is reflected
to a large extent in the Christmas
card of 1931.

Many of this year'sgreetingsare
definitely of religious Inspiration.
The Babe In tho Manger, the
Three Wise Men. etchings of
cathedrals, and reproductions of
famous Madonnas adorn the re
membrances.

Cards In the lighter vein are not
forsrotten altogether, though. In
these, Christmas canaies, unrist
mas trees, bundle-lade- n postmen
and shoppers are exceptionally
DODUlar motifs this season. They
are set of fby a dash or Drunant
color notably new vivid greens.

The fantastic cubist designslate
ly so popular have nearly disap-- smartness.

Lenorah
School opened last Monday with a

rather small enrollment, due to the
bad weather. But more Is expect
ed after the weatherbecomes clear,
er and the cropsare gathered.

A few of the young Iolks of this
community wereentertained Satur--
day night with a "42" party In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. uecil uer--
old.

Dave Foreman spent Saturday
and Sunday with his parents, Mc
and "Mrs. L. C. Foreman.

Gordon Cummtngs was In Big
Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gerald were
shopping in StantonSaturdayafter
noon.

Miss BlancheRandolph,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Randolph,
and Mr. Dean Haynes were united
In marriace Sunday evening at 6

o'clock. The wedding occurred at
the homo of the bride, and was of
ficiated by Rev. Vergil Jackson.
Miss Leta Mae Garrett and Miss
Obrra Smith and relatives of the'
bride were present

Rev. P. H. Gates filled his regu
lar appointmenthere Sunday

Robert and Miss Obera Smith
were In Big Spring Saturday.

Misses VIrdie and Ruth Beenc
spent Sundaywith Mrs. Mary Ger
ald.

Ketmlt and Otella Fortune at
tended singing here Sunday night,
from Tarzan.

Miss OvaWebb, who Is teaching
school at Woody, spent - Saturday
and Sundaywith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gasktna
spent tho past week here visiting
friends and relatives. They return-
ed to their home Sunday.

Tom Watllna visited In Midland
Friday night, returning Sunday!
evening.

Clarence Williams has gone to
Marado to work for the Oil Well
Supply Company.

Despite the bad roads Brack
Foremanmade 'a businesstrip to
Stanton.

1

Hyperion Club
In Discussion
Of Social Evil
Mrs. H. S. Faw Hostess.

Mrs. A. M. Fisher
Leader

The Hyperion Club met at the
home of Mrs. IL S. Faw. Saturday
srternoon tot a study of the The
Social Evil" with Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher as leader. Mrs. Fisher also
presided, in the absenceof Mrs.
Plner, the president

Mrs. J. B. Young and Mrs. C. T.
Watson gave talks on various as
pects of the program followed by
a round table discussion of the sub
ject

pcared.

The member voted to dispense
with the .next meeting altogether
and not to meet until Jan.9, when
they will assemble at the home of
Mrs. Albert Fisher,with Mrs. Ford
as leader.

Those presentwere Mmes. Young.
Watson, Fisher, Wm. F. Cushlng,
B. Reagan,V. H. Flewellen, Bruce

tsmne romps, o. L.
Thomas, V. Van Victor Mar--j
nn, wm. jr. a. w.
CunninghamandW. H. and'
him Barnes.

Mrs. S, D. Merrill spent Satur--
Halls desire Is the pretesee thek day to vjeltlng her aunt,

jfrleade, says Mr. Xaa, N Mr. Fal Heuadtree,

For the animai-iov-er meres n
wider than ever, extend
ing even to birds and fish. But
dogs are the ruling with
the various popular wire-haire- d

breeds predominating.
Horse enthusiasts this year for

the first time have a large selec
tion of cards to their liking. Hunt
ing and polo scenesare tho most
popular.

Qleeon,

Martin,
verbena

Midland

selection

favorites

Unusual papers and combina
tions of papers also'are seen In
this year's cards.

Japanesegoya paper, wood-fibr- e

paper like grained and polished
wood, flaxen paper, and glazed
papers in high enamel finish arc
ouonf; uie moujr uiai tjujpeie iu.

Mr. andMrs. Hall
PresentedWith

Lovely Flowers
One of the most touching services

ever held In the First Methodist
Church was that of Sundaymorn
lnir when Dr. Spann paid many a
beautiful tribute to the loves of
two members of his congregation.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hall, who cele

their wedding
versary boots.

been usherin
the Methodist church 31 to Santa
which Is almost as far backasmost
of Its members can remember, with
the exception maybe, of Mrs. Zlnn.
He has been a very popular usher;
It Is considered little short of an
honorto be escortedto one's pew by
him. Mrs. Hall has taken an Inter
est In the work of the Women's Mis
sionary Society, keeping her dues
paid up even when she could not
attend.

Dr. Smnn referred to Mr. and
Mrs. Hal! several times in his ser
mon when their beautiful lives and
Christian characters Illustrateds
point he wantedto impress. At the
close of the service he asked them
to be seatedat a table which
been banked with roses Mr. Hall
escortedMrs. Hall to her chair with
as much gallantry as though they

bride and groom again,
In a tenderlybeautiful speech,Dr.

Spann presentedthem with a bou-
quet of enormous yellow chrysan
themums from friends In the
church, telling them how much the
example of long years of married
happinessmeant In this unsettled
age. While he spoke, Mrs. Chas.
Morris played softly 'Silver Threads
Among the Gold."

ChalkStore
Burglarized

Two Lumber Yard Offices
Here Entered By

Thieves
Merchandise at Ipproxi

mately 3175 and anout 37 in cash
taken from the storeof Boone

Cramer at Chalk Saturday night
tho sheriffs department was in
formed.

The city police department an'
nounced charges would be filed to
day against a being In
connection with burglary of
Cicero Lumber yard
Tuesdayof last A be-
lieved to havebeentaken from the
office was found in the man'shome,
It was declared.

The Cicero Smith office again was
entered Friday night, it was re-
ported.Nothing of value was taken.

About 32.75 In cash was taken'
from the office of the Coe 6c Parks
Lumber company Friday night
principal damage was done by
"tearing up" most everything-- Jn
the office, It waa reported.

itntrance was made through a
window.

SINCLAIR MEN TO BAN ANGEL
L. I. Stewart, Jack Phlnlsy, of

Unrni, Dudly Lee, of Midland,
Lauderdale,of Stanton, motored to
San Angelo to attend the district
meeung of the agents of the Sin
clair Refining Co, They also at
tenaeaa iauncneoagiven in their
honor by Ed Carroll, at Ran
Angela.

The Rev. X. Day and F.
Kobblns have tee an a deerhunt!
por a lew oar, - "

Letters ,

Dear Banta: X warn a doll with
long curls bring anything else you
want to bring. Veroyce Short,

1701ft Main t.

Dearest Santa Claus. Mother Is1

writing for me to tell you what I
want, as I am only four years old.

bring me a cowboy suit,
somo blocks and crayons. Also
stick horso to ride. I saw a little
card table In town that I'd like too.

I am going to leave you a lunch
under my tree. Lovingly,

Janice Knickerbocker.

Dear Santa:I am a little girl sev
en yearsold. I have been real good
and won't you bring me a cowboy
suit, a pistol, with scabbard and

and If you have plenty
of footballs I would like to have
one. Please don't forget the little
poor children.

Wishing a merry
Madclyn King,

104 West 8th St.

Y

cartridges,

Christmas,

Dear Santa Claus: I want a
that will talk and walk and cry
with curly hair that I can comb, a
pretty pair of pajamas,a doll trunk
with pretty clothes for my doll, and
a car that don't havo flats. That
Is all I ask I am

Josephine Tlmmons,
5 years

v. 8. Oh yes, please brine me n
picture of you.

Dear Santa Claus: I will tell you
wnat I want for Xmas.

I want a gun and a scabbardand
belt.

held

I have littlb sisters aee five
and two years old one brother age
4 years old. Please do not foriret
to bring them something also. I
am seven years old. I am In Ihc
second grade. Thank you,

407 W. 8th St,

Santa Well, here it
Is almost Xmas again.

Bobbie

Claus:

I have been a very cood bov and
I want you to brine me a wrttlnn
desk a football and lether
coat all tho other toys you can
nave lor me.

old.

and

I have a now police dog and
bring her a bone. She la a good
oog. John Jr. Hlldrcth,

JJear Santa: I have been n.
iiiue gin. i would 1 Ike to have
little baby doll and a set of gltus
dishes. I want a little broom and
a mop. Lots of candyan fruit

lours ittlo friend,
Joy Lane,

1004 East th St
Dear Santie: We are two little sis-
ters we want 2 big dolls cooking
vesals a music top 2 par
beads and bracelets a little broom
(ball packs remera all the other
children.
Katherlne Mary Joe Morrison.

Dear Santy: I want a mole skin
coat

brate fiftieth annl-- And some boot pants and some
Tuesday.

Mr. Hall has an And a football and a gun holster
lor years,10 pay cowboy Claus.

had

were

valued

were

man

Smith
week. pistol

rear

agent

B,

Please

you

doll

for.

two

and

pood

wagon

and

From, Robert Mann.

wr oanm: .fiease Drimr mo a
tool chest, tractor, gun, SantaClaus
stocking and fire crackers, fruits.
candy, and nuts, and lota of fire
works.

Have tried to be a irood bov. Re
member Mother Dady and brother
ana all the rest of the little chll

I am sevenyears old. to
you. LavaughnMalone,

SUte Street
Dear Santa Clause: I am a little

ooy four years old.

Hill,

Dear

dren. Love

607

I want a bull doir. a bUIddv cow
boy doll a football and some fruits
nuts and candy. SantaIf I am pone
when you get to my bousebring my
things on down to grandad's at
Itasca.

I live at 424 Dallas Street
From boy cllmpscales.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been
putting off for a. long time to write
10 you, if you have enough toys to
go around I want a football and a
punenmg Dag and some boxing

gloves: I wish you a merry Xmas
una a nappy New Year.

With love to you, Ralph Sheets,
060 Goliad Street

Dear Santa Claus: Please brine
me a stove, table and chairs, dress
er, doll, cedar chest, sewing basket.
aou Dea, aoll buggy, suitcase, cook
ing pans, acsjc and chair.

Also rememberall the other chil
dren this year. Yours truly.

Edna Vera,

Dear Santa: Wo have been very
good to our mother and helped her
and all I wont Is an air gun and my
little sister wants a doll and doll
buggy. Best regards.

Hollls and Margie Ruth Sandrlge.

JJear Santa Clause: I am a little
boy four years old, and I live In
Big. Spring, and I want vou to
bring me a coyboy suit boots, toys.
iiLiio rars.nnr n rori winnbA..

.(And please bring a green rubber
monuey lor Mary Lennelle. Also
some dolls. Your little boy

Clifton Lee Cook,

Dear Santa: I am six years old go-
ing to school. As you see and study
hard. I love my teacher. I have a
dog. Please bring him a collar that
nt. I have only a mother. Bring
her anything you wish. Pleasebring
me an airplane, tricycle, boots and
gloves.All kinds of little fire works.

remembermy oest friends.
waiting for you,

Yoors with love,
Edd Jr. Mullett

Dear Santa Clause; I have ben
a good girl for a longtime and so
i am writing to tell you what
would like to have. The thlniro
would like area pair of houseshoes
anda new dressand a new tarn and
a pair of shoesand a pair of skates.

Your
Leola May

P. B, I haven't been absent from
school.

friend,
Vines.

Dear Santa Clause: Pleasebriny

ecisionIn Rail WageProblem
ExpectedTo ResultFromSessions'
In NewYork And ChicagoTuesday

Holds Meeting
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BEV. HERSCHEL BIURPHY

Evangelist
The revival meeting at the

Church of tho Nazarcne, East Fifth
and Young streets, which opened
December 4 and will continue until
December 20, Thomas Ahem, local
pastor, announces.

Rev. Murphy Is an efficient
preacher,ills messages are power-
ful and inspiring and his singing
Is helpful in the services.Interest
in the meeting is growing rapidly
and the public is invited to attend
each service, dally at 3 p. m, and
7:30 p. m.

$60,000,000In
StateHighway
Aid Is Included
20 Million For Public

Buildings Another
Major Item

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14
(AP) PresidentHoover has
asked congress for $136,352,--
420 additionalappropriations
for the federal government
for the current fiscal year.

This includes $60,000,000
in advances to statesfor fed
eral highway aid, $20,000,0001
for public buildings, $46,--
uuv,uuu iui uuuuiry uavtu
compensation.

Mrs.Rhea,38,
LaidTo Rest

Services Mon. Afternoon
At Ackerly For Mrs.

O. F. Rhea
Mrs. Pearl MarthaRhea,38, wife

of O. F. Rhea,who died at 6 a, m.
Monday at the family home eastof
Ackerly, was to be burled there
Monday afternoon following fune
ral servicesfrom the Ackerly Meth
cdlst church with Rev. Reeves off!
claUng. The Charles Eberly Fune-
ral Homewas In chargeof arrange
ments.

Mrs. Rhea Is survivedby her hus
band, several children and a num
ber of other relatives in that sec--
uvn.

SundaySchool
Attendance

The attendanceat the various.
Sunday schools of the Big Spring

as .j
surancettan Church of Christ 165, Lu

theran 41, Episcopal 26, Presby
terian 59, 4th St Baptist 168, As
sembly of uod SO,

mo a little aviator suit and a par
achuteso I can fly fly up in It and
ride with Mr. Vance and Mr. Bow
when they pass over and that'sall
I want except a little sheeplike you
make. I am thrco years old and
Just can't try to good.

Charles S. Chester.

Dear Santa Clause: I need a lit
tle frlglalre so bad and a
bouse to put It In and a stone and
a cooking pan and a muffin pan
an extra cup, cup like tho one I
broke. I am five years old and can
be good when you come to see me.

Julia Chester,

Dear Santa Claus: please bring
me a baby doll, a little trunk with
a key In It, two or three good
books and some red house shoes.

My mothersays I have been good.
I haven't been absent from school
and only trady once. Thank you for
everything you brought last
year. Lots of love,

Your friend,
Wanda Horn.

Dear SantaClaus. Will you please
bring me ,a pair of boots and
naoy aou in a cradle and some
china dishes. If you don't think It
will be too much could you leave
an electrio stove and Iron, Santa,
please don't forget the little poor
children. A Merry Xmas.

From JerryHodges.

Dear Santa: I want a govllgloves
and a house and some shoesand a
bathrobe anda mechntel erecting
set and a rocking chair anda bi-

cycle. I aneight years old by
J3111 OUUW,
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NEW YORK, Dec. 14. Decision ,

as to whether wags ana employ
ment problems of railway labor will
bo settled by premptory action or
by further arbitration Is expected
to be reached by Eastern and Wcst
ern managementsnt conferences In
New York and Chicago tomorrow
and Tuesday.

Though reported preparedto ap
ply for an Immediate, wago reduc
tion under tho railway labor net,
the Eastern managementswill do-cl- do

tomorrow If thcy'wlll name
a committee empowered to negoti-
ate to a conclusion, as proposed In
Chicago on Friday by 1.G0O union
chairmen. The name question will
come up in Chicago Tuesday.

I Some among the Easternmanage-
ments nro reportedopposed to fur
ther nnd possibleprotractedarbitra
tion. It was considered likely, how-
ever, their "elder statesmen"would
insist this requestof tho unions be
met.

Under tho transportationnet rail-
way labor contractsmay be voided
by tho pooling of a y notice.
This might lead, however, to nego-
tiations extending over eight months
or a year, should tho unions decide
to fight It as they are reported
ready to do. The unions. It Is said,
might drag tho case .out Intermin-
ably, and meanwhtlo the roads
would be no better off.

unould the Eastern lines move
under tho y clause. It Is be-
lieved they would ask a 15 per cent
cut with no provision for rein-
statement to present levels. If, on
the other hand, the matter Is set
tled amicably, they are reported
willing to agree to a JO per cent
drop for a stipulated period of not
less than one year.

Daniel Wlllard. president of tho
Baltlmoro and Ohio, who was In
Chicago during the laborconference
In an unofficial capacity, will re-
port Informally before any action
Is taken.Among others expected to
attend are Patrick E. Crawley of
the New York Central; W. W. ury

of tho Pennsylvania; John
J. Pelleyof the New York. New Ha
ven andHartford, and E. E. Loomls
of tho Lehigh Valley, who will pro--
siae m uie absencein Canadaof
L. F. Loree of the Delaware and
Hudson.

RoadsIn Plan
To ExtendAid

Needy lines
240 Leaders At Meeting

Last Week Take Cue
From Administration.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. W)--

Taking their cue from the adminis-
tration, railroad executives latit
week recommended a credit 'corpo-
ration of their own to help needy
lines over the businesshllL "

The 240 rail leadersat a meeting
here Intend to take backto their di-

rectorsfor approvala plan for cre-
ation of a nonprofit corporation
underDelaware laws. Its prime pur-
pose will be to collect money for dis-
tribution to financially .weak roads.

The funds would come fr.iin
freight rate Increases,estimatedat
more than $100,000,000yearly, which
the Interstate Commerce Commit
slon recently allowed the.roada,

Ask Early Action
Tho directorswill be askedto act

on the agreementbefore Dec21,and
If no hitch arises, the commission
will be askedIn turn to allow tho
raises to become effective soon af-
terward, probably by Jan. L

One road was not representedin
an'otherwise unanimousballot. It
was the KansasCity Southernand
Its vote was withheld because offic-
ials were unable to get in touch
with PresidentLrre, wh is In Can
ada. The Delaware ts Hudson, taat
other Loree line, voted for adop-
tion of the plan.

In deciding on the credit corpora--
""""'M wm juuuwai i ... ,.,

Methodist 743. Baptist 355. Chris-- """. 1" 'lllan emphatic165,

be

little

me

resolution
they would follow the spirit of the
original plan recommended by the
InterstateCommerce Commission o
old- - needy roads.

To ReplacePool Plan
The meeting was called by R. H.

Alshton, chairman of the Associa-
tion of Railway Executives, after
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion had withdrawn its plan for
pooling funds to help weak lines.

This was proposed in the original
decision In the 15 per cent rate case.

In modifying its former decision.
the commission authorisedthe rail
roads to put Into effect freight rate
Increases In the form of temporary
surcharges.

CountyAgentsIn
SweetwaterFor
District Meeting

J. V. Buih and Mrs. Loucllle All.
good, Howard county farm and
home demonstration agents, went
to SweetwaterMonday morning-- to
attend the mld-wlnt- conference
of extension service workersfor the
third Texas district

The conference, led by Miss Helea
Swift and T. B. Wood, district
agentsin the A. 4 M. College exten-
sion service, will continue throw
Thursday.

C, T, Watson, local chamber o
commerce manager,planned to g
to the meeting Tuesday,

t
Dr.. and Mrs. Wofford Hardy and

children spent Sunday with Mia
tlves at Roscoe. They were naiw
panled by Df, HardyT s4eter. Mm,
J, O. Eubanka of Cerpw Gbrid
who will remain there lee a Je r
(er visit.

t
K
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Mr. and Mrs. Hall Celebrate.lAs Have

fii - T?,-i-u 4.1. wjj: vJLliristmasTree
Alien riiucui wcuuiiig, jlcu
With HospitableOpen House
Many Baskets of Flowers niul n Christmas Tea Tabic

Centered With Beautiful JUcU ami inrco
HundredGuestsHighlights of Afternoon

Brldjs clubs were broken up early, P.-TJ- V. programs
rushedthrough and other social events called off Tuesday
afternoonto allow the many friendsof Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Hall plenty of time to call and wish them felications on
their golden wedding anniver
sary.

The Hall residence was
never more beautiful. Palms,
ferns and iflowers, which the
two hbnorees love so well,
addedglowing notes of colors
In every space, most of the
flowcra being sentby friends.

The entrancehall was decorated
with, English boxwood and with a

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Cunningham, I.

Maclntyre,
J.

Mr.
Mrs. J. Jim- -

arrangement of large mIe Stamper
chrysanthemums. Mrs j stamper. Mrs. Emma1,.".,'

ana Mrs. W. Mr and,K.iJ' a
d .w- -. -- w... it. oircun .airs. v.,.,,,. .. f . .,.. . andA.u.j ... v. j ., Airs, Mr
m In the were the ,, r, - ,.. '., . i win of

of Dr. Mrs. T. Jj

Miss met M. nnd Mr. s walchcocl:.
door and Mrs. L. Mr Mri j R Dlllard,

Wusgrove over Hamblln, Dr. ind
Mrs. J. Mr. and

the room Dr j A the Rev. Mr. ind
Mr. and A. Hall(Mrs H Mr. and Mrs

met their by Th TO Mr. Mrs.
their In tho receiving

line.
Mrs. Hall was handsomely

gowned In an evening frock
olive-gree- n velvet with a of

embroidered In seed
and rhlnestoncs.

Mrs. wore
blue with V,- -

lace
for her and face.

The following in the re-

ceiving line different times
throughout the evening- - Mrs
SusanBennett,Mrs. Stock-
ton, Mrs. J. Parks. Mr. Mrs
T. S. Currle, Mrs. Frazter.
Mr. and S. McDowell, J.

Mr. and Mrs B. Reagan. Mr
and Mrs. L.
Harry Hurt, Mr. and Mrs W. W

Mr. and Mrs. r.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Mat-

thews, H. Morrison.
House Party

Mrs. Ira Thurman and Mrs. Tom
the Into the

Mrs. J. D. Biles
ushered Into the hall.

The table was
beautifully embroidered

Mr. aad

Wendell

Talley, Mary Morgan Jenkins,
R6se Stewart, Mrs. J. D,
Young. and Mia. V. Van Gle-so- n,

Mr. and Mrr. C P.
and Mrs. Tracy "". Smith, Miss

Nell and Mrs. Jako
Bishop. H. H. HMrt, and Mrs.
G. B. Cauble,
Mrs. Harris, Miss Myrtle Harris,
Miss Gertrude Miss
Louise and Mrs. M.
Morgan. and Mrs. It. V. Mid
dleton. L. Mrs.

beauUful Mason, Mrs. Lloyd
yellow Mrg D.

favorite D8AS, Q.

vnnw Greene.nnu bo
and G. Hall. pochard.

Verbena Barnes tno
Kucsta at M. nnd Kay

me regis--. j!ttmblln Frank
Richard Spann,

In living and .rs rMr5i Myers,
and Mrs. G. w MnrUn

guests, assisted Hicks. Travis
of friends

G. T.
of

yoke
white velvet
pearls

collar forming lovely
smiling happy

Loretta
and

Mrs. L.
Biles,

Shine Philips. Price.

Victor

Helton showed guests
dining

them
dining covered

with

Rogers,

Brown,

James.

Reed, Mrs. Gordon Phillips.
Eleanor Antley, Wlllard Sul-
livan," Misses Pyrlc and Bird
Bradshaw, Mr. and C. T. Wat--,
son, and Mrs. V. H. Flewelen.
Gene Hardy Flewellen, Mr. and
Mn V S Mr nnd Mr.

a becoming T r ,- -.. ,- - xt. q,.
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R.

R.
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a
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f.. nn.i xt- - r v. u' . .. .....c, .u .

bltt, Mrs. V
' O.' it was

M.
M. Dr. and Mrs. C. M B. C.

Mn and Mrs. W. H. Ho-- not the
man, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. It Is red, It

and Mr. and in tho It
Mrs. J. B J. A. At the last It
Miss Miss Mr like and like an

Mrs. R. E.
JBuddha K0 C.

Invited
Sec iN'ot Siicfc's Yard

In Christmas

A model electrically

-- hristmas lighting.

Tntmlf nni.

nd

ills. Cllll)

The

C.

Covden.

Morgan

prestdcu

Inkman

of

Club enter-
tained Tuesday
Christmas Mrs. Horace
Jarrett.

rooms profusely

decorated
tinsel light,
each color

green carried In
tables and

Mrs. Hammond high
McDonald presentedwith

novelty water

luncheon nf
turkey sandwiches, nuts

served. Hol-
ly weraths favors.
After each member
opened

joveiy.

L. J. E.

Hairs llower.

Those enjoying generaus
pitality hostess

Phillips. Martin.
Felton, E. Hammond,

Opal
itaipn iwKrr,dlninc meeting

gifts

Hall
many

pale

Inkman,

Brldgo

AGES
Poster The

.National EducationAss'n.,

ccorcetto ecru! n"viu. Early Egyptian Tomb
4nAmn(frame

Bruce

,and

Rivltilt

with

gifts

Club after

THE

Harvev Jaunital.r.,..s, :,..1w,- -

Mr', departed call-Albe- rt

Fisher, Lester Fisher, p1
Neel. Solomon

Watson, thou upon wine
Cook, when when glveth

Geo. White, color cup, when
Pickle, Frtzzoll,( itself aright. blteth

Scrlbner, Leonard, serpent stlngcth
Horton, Mrs. 'adder.

B.

lisitors To

Dress

lighted yard

deco

not liquors
and the
Zenophon 'WO B. C.

means,first,
in healthful indulgence and,

secondly, abstinencefrom things
dangerous, as the use Intoxicat
ing wines.

the 79 A. D?
has been prepared for Christinas There is nothing about which

( ' I

1

largest

army

shoun Into the
this

Irish linen cloth centered with k V. T ou"e,;.e mo" l"an AUSTIN, Dec. 16 (UP).-Tt-oad
. . -- . -- ...Service Co. at the of Isat as nature riven . . ,

a nanasome cemerpiece vi cm .. . . n ,.H qi-- .i, .,.,, .v., 3-
- cosiing oo,oi,jis pari,

polnsettas,red carnationsand oak-,-- "" " " " " " lu "3 "e ' "murlu"3 """", Texas' contribution
Mr- - shlcl with which a.l other""- -th,e rellef 1931.Mrs. Albert M pour- - t m

cd from a silver sen-ice-
. Across nan mwiea me people ine eu sausneu Except for highway work

from her, at the far end of the aJ y any evening, and come 1340 'traded month, most of the pro- -

ble. was bridal cake in white n i "e the unique ef-- J Character and shame
tODDed with the miniature "r-- i"v-""- "J "" " "- - " .: "

bride and groom, a replica of the r

a

of

a

a
1600

cake which Mr. and Mrs cut To get the proper effect, O inlslble spirit of If 720.376; none; April $2,155,-llft- y

years ago, their should stop on Gregg street. '" no name to be known May june J4.964.376;
bridal ceremony. and the "y- - "" July August $5,520,729; Sep--

Mrs; Fisher was ably assisted lner boxes on front porch. An Abraham Lincoln tember $3,426795;
Ihc serving by Mmes. M. H tree in the llv-- 1 Liquor might have 737. November, none; December $2,--

uett. Harry Hurt and FtanK Ham- - mg inrows 11s .""""" " "" ." 993,340,
red the ,woriaiwoum De vesuy Denemiea DybUn who passed to tae guesU

and sandwiches, red and As the guests go around the a total and flnaI banishmentfrom
greensugar,mints and orange peel house to the left, the thing.11 of a11 seems
In the Christmas and icedlthat catches their attention is a'to mo not an open question,

individual angelfood cakes. All red-eye-d cow. This is a Howard .Gladstone
of the house party county cow not in the ordinary ino ravages arinn are greater

evening and were as sense, Mr. Shick dug it up in the than lhose of war. pestilence, and
pretty as the flowers. ,secret place where he gets these 'famine

potted polnsettas added, rock formations and onjCardlnal Gibbons 1915

notes of Christmas cheer to the whose ranch he found no one Th" K11 curse ' lh laboring
dining room. In addiUon to bowls knows. jman !s intemperance.It hasbrought
of yellow roses and chrysan-- beyond are red and green desolation to the wage earner
themums. A tray on the buffet lights concealed in the rock!0""1 strikes or war or sicknessor
held manynotesand cardsof good, decorate the south founda- - death. It causedlittle children
Wishes from friends all over the Uon of the house. To the right inj'0 be and andto grow

of the stone bench by the UP among evil associations. It has
During the afternoon the high south is an illumined stone brdken up more homes and

orchestra, composed of elephant more llves lhan any other cause.
Vvn Matthews. L A. Wrieht There ire three otheranimals In M- - Georges Clemenceau 1920

and Miss Drake played 10ft this menacerie in the back1 J1 ,s definitely settled that alco--

in of the it's lota of fun to them hoi Is poison
rooms, most of the airs being out. They are bear, razor-back-,U- ot human for this
Bongs that popular when Ihe ed hog and sitting'on his hmJ reason, of society as whole,
lionoreea were young. legs They all from lhe tame S'r Wilfred Grenfel

Thn rllmnT nf th eienlnl? vis rns rnmo frnm I Alcohol has Wrecked more lives,
toward the end when the of, Santas Fireplace starvedmore children, and murder--

the Big Spring hospital came In Two large cedars the back more women than any other sin-bod-y

and MUs Scribner presentedjard are strung with various-colo- r 'B'e
Mrs. Hall with corsage ,ed but tho most interesting A. 1530

of white roses from the hospital Epot in the back is Santy's fire--1 stlu fccI prohibition ! the
Staff and Mr. Hall with white pUce in the of the rustic Rreatest experiment yet made to
pud. cabin. It a warm and cosy "e""i "'

Guest List glow on winter
oldest couple called to Visitors will be Interestedin two
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Ue Got theLargestDeer
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Here's tho deer bagged this year Texas
fact, many qualified speak such subjects,declare

tho largest West Texas many Whllo the other
1oh memliers tho decr-huntln-c wcro brarztnr

about 200-pou- bucks Raymond Ljons. estatedealer, who
thu plcturo with hU prize kill, went Guadalupe

mountains north Kent November nnd brought down.
nlno dressed 400 pounds, Lyons was

accompanied Guy got

Texas Contributes $35,532,219

RoadWork To Battle Unemployment
During 1931; Local Labor Stipulated
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SecondFatalityFromPassenger
Train WreckOnTexas Pacific

Discovered;Engineer Is Victim
SHREVEPORT, Dec. UP)
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TeachersTake Moral Victory
FromSteersIn Annual Contest
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holding

Hopper

At that "rooting-tootln-

Teachers earned moril
against tho charges

Brown nnd Brlstow. The Peda-
gogues stole tho glory that was

meeting the Christian!tho Bovlnes during tho first half
afternoon to paclt'ln the .last quarter and not a

a

the
Jim

present

Brown,
and

The will
Harry

TIpps, GIRLS MEE1

7130.

by hunter.

nearly

gym.
back had

youths

a

foul
u

the
a

nemesis Brown aU
evening1 the score well have
been reversed.It was not until

that a coal Stam-
when phloy a

even the
the correct fa-

cial one adopt ling
with him for only one shot.

Captain Cecil Reld sung first
basket put the off a 2
point lead. Flowers and
convcrtcu free boost their
adfantage still but II.
Reld the Teachers looped
from back the make
the score dropped one

from the hand Just
as the period ended and the
stood 6-- 3

The second period found the
held f attempts.

one each by Frank Etter andTiny'

McLennan county, $420,424; Ander-
son county, $326,039;
$325,406; Nueces county, $432,066;

Galveston county, $353,356; Dewltt
county, $281,294; county,
$116,549; county, $110,598,
Cameron county, $218,345; Gonzales
county, $223491; Midland
$51,952; county, $155,682;
Palo Pinto, $44,471; $23581;
Willlamron, $26,622; Fannin. $6801;
Wichita $6,561; Jefferson county,
$3,078; Smith, $1,132; Travis
county,

Clauses put moat the
contracts calling local
labor possible contrac

were required maintain
not than

hour.

&

the the coaches. was
thought night that W. Gor
man, engineer, was the only one

Seven Injured. Rail
officials believed had

tampered switch.

Hopper,
Beating furious,

Rovlncs'

lhe opened reinforced Wll-fro- mdger calendar Tuesday evening Forsan's
.irol..

Brlstow
BciiutAtii-,,.- ..

entirely

Parsons,

Philips,

Angelo,

member.
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Faculty

take honors.

Harry
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Virginia
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far
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corner

Teachers rco

county.

county,

the
Teachers

sure

le(j th0

gan. No goals wero scored dur- -

Inr tha third neriodI, -- .- - ... .iIn tho earlier of tho last
quarter tho Teachersbrought the
score up 17 to 14 as BUI Tato
dropped In a spectacularshot from
the sidelines, Brown scored from
back of the free line, and
Tiny" Reed tallied from of
tho center circle. Then the Bovlnes
took things In .and with Hop--

fourth period Brown learned er scorlne field and
how to his mouth ahoot-- converting free try moved
Ing from the floors, and then Bafelv Into lead.

knowledge of
expression must

ered

Bovlnes to
Morgan

tosses

court

In right
score

two

In

Verde

In of It

to

field

part

to

shot
back

.hand,

hold

".Cop" Gentry, the "bounding
Woko from Baylor," Frank Etter,
the "Jellybean frpm Hobbs," D. H.
Reed,the "rip-ta- ll roarer from Pike
County, Missouri," and Ben Dan
iels, "the grinning gazelle," contrib
uted moments of brilliant play to
tho contest. Flowers and Captain
Relu did yeoman s service for the
Htcjcrs.
Steers fg
Hopper, t .,4
Morgan, f ,, 1
C. Reid, o ,. 2
L. Forrester,,g ..,0
Flowers,g .'.r....0

MemoriesOf

Grid Season
Catalogued

By GEORGE KIKKSKV,

United Correspondent
CHICAGO. Dec. 15. (UP).

Memories of the football seasonand
few personal opinions

tossed In:
That the 13--7 St. Marys defeat In

Septembermade the SouthernCal-

ifornia team, knocking the conceit
out of one of the best football

ft ftm pf . tp
0 2 2 8

113 3
0 0 2 4

10 11
3 12 8

TressStaff -
a purscly

quads since the war.
That the Northwcstcrrt-Notr-e

Dam scoreless tie on Oct. 10

changed the entlro season for
those two teams, being Intrumen-U- l

In carrying them to the peak
too scon and causing them to fado
away In late November.

That Notre Dame reached Its
pak In the Pittsburgh game, and
that Pittsburgh has one of th)
best Utree or four teams In the
nation and was unfortunate In
meetingNotre Dame at its height.

That any football team that goes
through the seasonUndefeated has
more set-u- than hard games in
Its schedule;

That football has
something tocrow about because
Southern California beat Notre
Dame, 16-1- 4, and Georgia. 60--

Stanford defeated Dartmouth, 32--

and Oregon smashed New York U.,
It to 0.

That Southern California de
serves the national championship
but had better not take Bcrnlo
BUrman'a Tulane team too lightly
on New Year's day.

That the fourth quarter of th
Southern Callfornla-Notr- o Damo
had more thrills than have been
packed Into any big game in the
last few years.

That Notre Dame missed Marty
Brill, the greatest blocker of tho
decade, more than Frank Carideo.

That Noble Kizer, in two years
at Purdue,hasproved he is one of
the smartest young coaches In the
game.

That Howard Jones, whohad tto
alibi when his SouthernCalifornia
team lost thrco times by one point
to Notre Dame, ias as great a
sportsman In victory. Taking the
Southern California players to
Knuto Rockne's grave after the
South Bend gamo nnd then not
telling anyoneabout It

t

Auxiliary To Take
Orders'ForArticles

The Auxiliary of St Mary's Epis
copal church met at mo parish
house Monday with Mrs. D. L.
Rlngler as hostess. "His People in
tho City Churches" was the lesson
topic which was led by Mrs. O. L.
Thomas. Mrs. Spence will be the
next hostess.Tho meeting will be
held at tho parish house at
o'clock when they will decoratethe
Christmas tree. These ladies are
still taking orders for the follow
ing items: Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
brown bread; Mrs. E. V. Spence,
scrapbook; Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
date bars; Mrs. O. L. Thomas,
cookies; Mrs. Shine Philips, nut
bread; Mrs. Clark, maid's caps and
aprons; Mrs. W. H. Martin, silhou-
ettes and mints; Mrs. Garrctte,
PaterRabbit dolls; Mrs. Young, or
ange peel; Mrs. A. Taylor, orange
marmalade.

Those present at the meeting
were: Mrs. D. L. Rlngler, Mrs. Jno.
Clark, Mrs. Geo. Garrette, Mrs. W.
A Gllmour, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. E. V. Spence,Mrs. B. O. Jones,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. O. L.
Thomas, Mrs. W. H. Martin, Mrs,
w. R. Henry, and Mrs. Shlno Phil
Ips.

SamHouston's
DaughterBuried

ABILENE, Texas,Dec. 16 UP)
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Houston Morrow, daughter of Gen
eral Sam Houston, wero held here
yesterday afternoonwith burial be--

sldo the grave of her husband, J. S
Morrow.

Mrs. Morrow, 81 years old, died
Monday night at Stamford at the
home of a daughter,Mrs. R. E Mc
Donald. Bcforo her marrlago to J
8. Morrow at Georgetown April 11

1871, she was Mary Willie Houston
On account of Morrow's health

the two moved to Abilene In 1B85
but he died a fow years later. Soon
after' his death, Mrs. Morrow was
appointed postmasterof Abilene in
1889 and sho held tho position until
she resigned In 1911.

Among tho survivors aro two
daughters, Mfg. McDonald, of Stam
ford, Mrs. J. B lleltchew, of Abl
lene, a sister, Mrs, Nellie Bring- -

hurst, of San Antcnlo, a brother
Andrew Houston, La Porte, nnd
three"grandchlldien,Miss Meredith
Morrow, of El Paso, Houston
HeltcheW of Abilene, and Misf
Mary Louiso McDonald, of Stnm
ford. .

SanAntonio Bank
To Be Re-Open-

ed

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 18.UP) Tho
San Antonio Light says today that
the Commonwealth Bank and Trujt
Company, w.liose doors were closed
October 0, will reopen beforeChrist
mas and that .citizens have sul- -

scrlbed JCor a now block of stock,
which. would cause the depositors
to lose nothing. The bank was clos
ed because. ofwithdrawals.
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Refereo, Toombs (Texas).

Culbertson Still Pulling
Up Ills. Money On flit

. WorhhFamous System

NEW YOIUCi Dec. 18. UP The
Culherlaons divided eight rubbers
with Lent and Jacoby In ft eorslon
ending at 1:40 a. m. today, but tnc
UUlDonsons onucu in mo iou u
410 points, having started the ses
sion with a deficit of IB.

Tho rubber standing of tho 150
rubber feat of contract brldgo bo--

camo: Lenz and Jacoby so; uui
bortsans23,

Dattlo Linos Tighten
Battle lines tightenedas the four

peevish gladiators resumed the
pasteboardflipping that Is suppos-
ed to decide who has the better
svstem for playing contract.

The veteran Lens tucked nis cnin
deeper Into his vest than usual.
complained about tho lato startand
told photographersto go tatte pic
tures of somebody's billy goat.

Mrs. Culbertson had a weary ex
pression, and her husband was un-

usually qulst. Tho usually beaming
Oswald Jacoby, partner to Lenz,
had a grim demeanor.

"I'll never again mako nnothor
agreementwith the fellow," Leni
said sovcral times as ho paced the
hall of the Culbertson hotel

Culbertson8 were eating
dinner ten minutes after play was
scheduled to begin.

Culbertson started tho session
with a bet on himself against one
of his own rootors. Antolno Lcfcb- -
rue, Francisco stock broker,
sent a certified check for $500. Cul-

bertsoncovered It nt 2 to 1.

PoliceAsked To
FindRelativesof

Accident Victim

nlno weighs
155 pounds.

Any one Norman
asked see Chief Long.
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County Howard.
To those indebted holdlniiii

M

18, 11)31

the HUi day of December. 1031,
hereby notifies nil persons Indcbu
cd to said estateto coma forward
end make settlement and those
having claims against said .estate
to present them ".o rum within ths
time prescrlbod by law, at Big
Spring, In Howard County. Texas,

ho receives nis man.
Signed this 16thuay of Decem

ber, A. D., 1031.
HUGH DUBBERIiY,

Administrator of tho Estate of O,
Dubbcrly, Deceased.

SHERIFFS NOTICE OtTBAUS

Tho State of Texas, County
Howard. Whereas, by virtue of
certain order of sale lssuod out of
tho district co'urt of Howard coun-

ty, Texas, on tho 8th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1031, wherein Tlca- -

sant plaintiff and W. 1C Boring,
Zclpher Gilbert Boring,. Hose Ebet-har-t

and Clyde E Thomas are de-

fendants, Llborty National
Bank of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,

Intcrvcnor,on Judgmentrender-
ed In said court tho 30th day of
November, A. D. 1031, In favor of
tho plaintiff, Ralph Pleasant,
againsttho defendant, V. E..
for the sum of $110.83,with Interest
thereon from' the dato of said Judg-
ment at tho rato of per cent per
annum; and calu estab-
lishing tho sum of $3,407.55 as tho
amount duo tho lotcrvenor,Liberty
National Bank, Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma, against tho defendant,
W. E. Boring; and said Judgment
foreclosing Hens and ordering said
property sold In satisfaction
and commandingme as sheriff of
Hownrd county, Texas, to seize the
hereinafterdescribed property and
sell samo underexecution' In
isfactlon of said Judgment; have
levied upon and will on tho 6th day

January, A. D. 1032, samo being
tho first TuesdayIn said month, be-

tween thn hoursof ten o'clock,
and four o'clock p. m., at tho courl
house door of said county,

ecll for cash tho highest bid
dcr, all tho right, title anil Interest

Chief of Police E. A. Long Wed-- of W. E. Boring, Zslphcr Gilbert
nesdny morning received tho fol- - Roso Eberhart and Clyd"
lowing message from Orvlllo Wcar.lE. Thomas, In and to tho follow
prosecutingattornc described property, levied upn
Ohio: Ito-wl- t:

"Man killed automobile Tues-- Situated In Howard county, Tex
day on highway. Informed namcasand known and described as fol
is BrQwn and may havellows: Tho middle 50 feet of Lot N"
friends relatives In that vicinity. Two (2), No. Seventy-fou-r

Please Investigate and wire In the City of Big Sprlr.s
Man Is about 4G yearsold, five feetlHoward County, Texas.

inches In height,

ono knowing
Brown Is

STATE TEXAS

of
to

where

of

Italph

on

Boring

judgment

thereof

of

proceed
to to

Boring,

nt

In

Norman
In Block

me.(71)

to

The nbovo salo to bo made by me
to satisfy tho above described Judg
ment for $3,407.55, ravor of Inter
venor. Liberty National Bank, and
said JudgmentIn tho sum ot $119.83

favor of plaintiff, Ralph Picas
togetherwith all cost of suit

and sale, tho proceeds to
applied to tho satisfaction thercol

claims against tho estate of accordance with the "terms of said
Dubbcrly, deceased: judgment.

undersigned, haing bee JESS SLAUGHTER,
duly appointed administrator of Sheriff Howard County, Texas
i.he estate Dubbcrly, deceased,By MERRICK, Deputy,
lato of Howard County, Texas, by Dated nt Big Spring, Howard Co
H. R. Debenport, Judge of the Texas, this 7th day of December,
County Court of said county, , 1931.
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REDUCED

PER
MILE

HALFhour
WORLD'S FINEST
TRANSPORTATION
AT LOWEST FARES

IN HISTORY

On Sale Every Day
OHS WAY COACH FARES

BETWEEN EL PASO, DALLAS
AMD INTERMEDIATE STATIONS. ALSO
BETWEEN FORT WORTH, TEXARKAMA

AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS VIA
SHERMAN AND PARIS

20 milcn . . 35c 100 miles . $175
40 miles . . 70c ISO miles . $2.5
60 miles . $1.05 200 miles . $3.5
80 miles . $1.40 250 miles . $440

Mot Good on TEXAN or SUNSHINE SPECIAL

100lbs. baggagecheckedfree
HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN

WHEN YOU RIDETHETRAIN
YOU CAN Ml04(,f

swr ' Sskk.

rr i a -- ks. i

T TDCA8M HCXVa

THESAFE.DEDENDABLE
WAY TO GO.

FRANK JENSEN GM.
DALIAS . TEXAS .
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